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UP SALE

GOODS

8m and Thow.

NN« htvo had plenty of rain.

For crockery call at filalch Bros.

Have you paid your village taxeaP

Fine seed buckwheat at Bl*kh Bros

Frank Brodrick apent Sunday in town.

Halt flsh at hard pan price* at Glatler’a.

Uwi» Klein went to Detroit lust Mon
day.

Glaxiar,! price* on Wall Piper are wav
down.

Tho village taxoa are somewhat higher
tbi* year.

Glaxicr’* price* on tea* and coffee* beat
the world.

JIartin Puller, of Jackson, apent Sun-
day In town.

Fine weather.

Try Ularinr'a 88c line cut.

Tho next holiday is 4th of July.

Full cream cbecte, J tc. at Glazier's.

Next Suuday will bo 'Trinity Bunday.

tl bar* Babbit* soap for 85c at Glazier'*.

Corn In ibis vicinity is looking very

poor

6 bar* White HumIuu soap for 35c at

Glazier1*.

John Doyle ba* returned to New York
City again.

Try Glazier’* 25c. plug tobacco

Choice Japan Tea 30c at Glazier'*.

Hbecp ihearlug 1* now in full blast

Choice Groceries at Hummel & Fenn’s.

Cherries promise to be abuudant thisseason. - %

Btarch, Haleratu* and Yeast Cakes 5c at

Glazier's.

Finn line of Fishing Tackle at Hummel
Si Penn's.

Pourpaugh U billed for tun Arbor
June 18th.

Very' choice full cream cheese at Hum v ' "ll can ,in^ a ,inc l‘,w of Kl^w^re at

If you want any kind of Dry
boods or Ladies’ Shoes- this is

your chance, as we shall close out
lour stock this month.

Remember the place,

TOWN HALL!!
------- - A 

Respectfully,

KEMPF & SCHENK.

^ ou can find different kind* of cheew

at Blaich Bros.

B. Parker took a business trip to De
troll last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Hayes, of Tccmnseb,
spent Sunday in town.

Geo. Kempf and wife left for Gettys

burg, Pa., last Monday.

Dr. R. 8. Armstrong and wife returned

home Wednesday morning.

Rev. Chaa. Reilly, I). D., of Detroit,
Was in town last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Dancer, of Block-

bridge, spent Sunday in town.

Jas. Hudler and -Arthur Cougdon left

for Gettysburg, Pa., last Monday.

Corn Cultivators for sale cheap at the

Foundcry. Chas. Kuercher. n39.

P. J. Lehman has had a new' sidewalk

laid in front and around hi* residence.

Matt. Schwikerath has the contract for

building a new house for Frank Lusty.

R. J. West intend* to celebrate the 1th

of July at Cavanaugh' Lake In grand

style.

Alice J. Whitaker left Tuesday evening

for Rig Rapids, where she will spend a

few days.

Have you seen that old Indian pony

saddle at Hummel A Penn's. It 1* (julle

a curiosity.

Clio*. Bleiiihach will furnish the music

! for tho dance at Cavanaugh Lake on the

4th uf July.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Gilbert, of Ann

C. H. Kempf & Son.
We have about

2,000
Yanis of carpets loft anti you will miss it il you tlo not

buy while tho stock lasts. Wo hIso have a few pair of Iacd

Curtains left to close.

C. H. KEMPF Sl SON-

WE
Paris Green for Potato Bugs, London Purple for Spraying I roes, Infect

Powder for Flies and Insects, Camphor Gum and Moth Marbles

for Moths, Chloride Lime for Disinfecting, White

Hellebore for Currant Worms. ,

Also a lull hue of Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, (loci inn, hishing

Tackle, Books, Stationery, and Wall P»pcr. Cash paid

for Butter and Eggs. Respectfully,

.X2¥E13Xji cfc TJ
Successors to R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

mel Sc Fcnn's.

Grand wind up *ale tbi* month at
Kempf A Bchcnk'*.

The cornish wa« placed on the new
building* Wednesday.

Michael Wuckenhut U building au ad
dition to hl/fbaru on the funn!

Glazier, the druggist, is selling groceries

ut price* that will make you Hinilc.

The census year has now begun, dating

from June 1, 1881) to Juno 1, 1800.

The brick work has been completed on

the Babcock and Winnn* building*.

The Catholics of Pinckney are going to

purchase a new bell for their church.

The German Workingmen’s Society of
Manchester will celebrate ou the 4th of

July.

E. M. Fletcher's grocery store has bean

painted and papered, and looks neat
and dean.

Ham's best girl has been visiting friends

in Freedom, and the livery men reaped
n little harvest.

Cut worms and potato bugs are now
wide awake, and seem to like the taste of

Chelsea gardens.

Studying telegraphy is the rage in

Dexter at present and everybody carries

a pocket machine.

A very pleasant social was held at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Israel Vogel
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Frank 8. Buckley, dentist , will

make this hi* future homo, and move hi*

family here in tho near future.

For rent, the store lately occupied by

Steve Clark ou north Main street. Apply

to Sieve Clark or Jas. Hudler. n37

Sunday was children's day at the

TIMS

4 th.
MIR HUE

•TO THE

(ntercBt - of • our • CiiHtomoiB ( I

.nr. ana air*. iienr> uuueri, oi A“n | ConRregBt|ODai nnd M. E. churches.
Arbor, will move back to Chelsea in the i ̂  ,argc attcmlancc nt

Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Clare Durand

YOU CAN
Find a Fine line of Crockery and

Glassware at our store. Call
and see us.

BLAICH BROS-,
chelsearollerIEl^

market report.

Superior, per hundred,
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
gorn Meal, ooarae, per hundred,
«eed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$0.60
2.00
1.60
1.60
1.00

18.00
13.00

Corrected weekly by COOPER A WOOD

near future,

Glazk r the druggist is showing an im-

mense line of Wall Paper, Borders and

Decorations.

The two young men who drove, up
west lust Sunday do not report a very

pleasant time.

Geo. Barthel returned home from Do

troll last Saturday, after spending several

weeks in that city.

Another change in the M. C. R. R.

time card which took effect Iasi Bunday

See card on last page.

Martin Merkel sheared a sheep in
twelve minutes one day last week. Now
let us hear from others.

Uncle Sam's nerve and bone liniment

will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

rheumatism. Sold by all druggist*.

The Misses Gureghtys have gone west

to spend tho summer. Their smiling
faces and merry laugh will be missed by

all.

Quite a number went fishing yesterday

and we learn that several of them took

a plunge bath. Don’t say anything about

it.

The state crop report says wheat, oat*

and grajw are doing well, but corn U con-
siderably ; Injured by tho cold, wet
weather.

Glazier, the druggist, offers a complete

line of Carriage and Decorative Paints,
Paint Brushes, Varnishes, Alabastinc,

Floor Paints, etc.

The Chelsea Roller Mills are running
full time and the proprietors find a ready

market for all their flour. Sec their

change of price in their “ ad.”

R. Irving Latimer has J>ccn released

from solitary confinement and placed at

hard labor In tho blacksmithing depart

ment of the Jacksoif Wagon contract.

Eilert'a daylight liver pills are a boon to

sufferers from sick headache, sour stomach,

torpid liver and Indigestion. Sugar-coated

pleasant to take and warranted to go

through by daylight.

Up to ninety years ago every shoo was
fastened with a buckle, and no man had
tho least idea that tho time would ever

oomo when ho would have to take his

teeth to a hard knot in a shoo string.

Unless Professor Sullivan fight* Pro-

fcasor Kilrain more skillfully than ho
wrestles Professor Muldoon ho will be
voted better qualified for tho position of

soup inspector than for that of champion

pugilist.

Happy home blood purifier U the, Peo-
ple.* popular medicine for purifying the

blood; preventing or curing dyspepsia,
billiousnes.*, headache, boils and all fevers

and malarial diseases. Price 50 cents and

one dollar per bottle.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Sol), or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes ftom horeea, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Rlug-Bono, Slides,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, F.tc.

Suva |50 by use of one bottle. War-

ranted. Bold by Hummel A Fcnn, drug
fbt, Chelsea. Mich. vlfuPJ

of Ann Arbor, were visiting with Mr.
and Mr*. H. Parker for the pn*t few days.

Glazier’s, the druggist, offers strictly

pure Paris Green, Loudon Purplo, Insect

Powder, Fly Paper, etc., at prices to suit

the time*.

Eiffel is said to have gained the first
idea of the tower which bears his name

from sitting behind on American women
In an American theater.

An Albany physician says he has never

known a case of cancer among tho Ho-
1 brews, nnd think* their exemption from

the disease is due to abstinence from pork.

A Gilmore Musical Jubilee Festival is

to be held ut tho Detroit Rink, in , De-

troit, two day*, Saturday and Monday
evening*. Juno 15th and 17th, with grand

matinees on each day at 2.80.

The smallest horse in tho world made its

appearance at Racine, WU,, lately. It

s a Shetland pony and weighs 48 pounds.

It i* 2 foot 5 Inches high, and 2 feet 8

inches long, and resembles a dog more

than a horse.

A Requiem High Mass will be celebrat-

ed in St. Mary's church next Monday
at 8 a. m., for the bapfy repose of tho
soul of tho Pastor’s mother, tho Ikto

Mrs. John Considino, it being tho second

anniversary of her death.

A dray horse in Paterson, N. J., *aw a

woman with a red parasol coming to-

wards him, and as he was tied and could
not break away he fell in a sort of fit and

could not bo got up for two hours. Ladka

don't curry u rod parasol.

Mr. and Mr*. John Row leave about tho

last of thi* month for Europe. They will
visit England. Scotland, Ireland and tho

Pari* Exposition. They expect to bo
absent about six months. Wo hope they
mav have a safe and pleasant trip.

A. L. Noble says that any one visiting
Ann Arbor on Juno 18th can save money

enough by making purchases at his store

to pay their expenses and make them
good wages besides. Goods evidently
have taken a serious tumble at the Star

Clothing House.

A story comes from a Galliolan village

to tho effect that just at tho close of a

wedding carousal, the mother of tho bride

gave birth to a son Of course tho fes-
tivity had to be renewed in honor of the

dow comer, and tho prolonged spre© 1

Blaich Bros

Fresh Oranges, Lemons and Banana* at

Hummel A Fenn’s.

The street, sprinkler l* again at work
after a two-weeks rest.

Alex Rom, of Chicago, U visiting

friends in this Vicinity.

All that Chelsea is In need of at the
present time is electric lights.

H. H. Holme* bos bad the lawn nicely

sodded around his now bouse.

Andrew Howes Is painting Mr*. Dc

pew't house on west Middle street.

No. 4 Taylor Rake* for sale at the

Foundcry. ('has. Knercher. u39.

Commencement week at the state nor

inal school begins Bunday, June 28.

You can buy the host fish lino • for 5c in

town at Hummel A Fcnn's. A bargain.

There will be a stone sidewalk laid in

front of the Wlnans and Babcock build

logs.

Pari* Green, London Purplo, Insect
Powder and White Hellebore at Hummel
A Fenn’s.

The Johnstown borrow has been the

chief subject of conversation about town

tho past week.

Machine Oils of all descriptions for

sale cheap at tho Foundery. Charles

Kaercbor. n89 -

Elgin nnd walthanj Watches, pendant

act, stem wind, in 8 ounce case, $7.50
Glazier, the druggist., 1

Dr. Jaijurs’ German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms nnd remove them from the
system. Safe, pleasant and effective.

Mrs; Perry Barber and Mrs. Daniel
Maroney returned homo Monday from
visiting friends in Howell and Fowlcrvlllc.

By order of the Rt. Rev. Bishop Foley,

a collection for tho Pope will bo taken up
In all tho churches of the diocese next

Sunday.

 JUl-Y*
Will soon be hero,

Ami my stock of Lace nnd But-

ton walking ilioet, loo slippers nnd

Wigwam hlippers is large, and will

be Bold at very low prices.

Thu licit hand turned ladies, shoe

for $2,75 nnd $3.00 in Chelsea.

A new arrival of silk and linen
umbrellas.

B. PARKER.
BOOT A SIIOK DEALER.

AT THE

Excelsior
'* * *

^Bakery !

TOC CiN ALWAYS GET FHBeil

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO-

Boneless Ham, Pork dc Boans, and

Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything in

my Hue. Your trade U
solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
CHELSEA, MICH

Wall Paper and Paints.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Btoyn
for everything in tho Hue of Wall
Pa |M?r a n <1 Paint*. They are
showing an immeote line of new

goods at rock bottom price?.

Ov. r 300 pattern* in Papers,
400 Borders, and n enperb line of

Ceiling Decorations to select from.

A complete assortment of Dia-
mond Dyt**, Periieuft Dyeu
Dye HilfT*, Alabastine, Paint
Brushes, Floor Paints, Carriage
Paint* nnd Decorative Paints in
small cans for household use' at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store,

Wumlei'i old stand. V 1 9a, 17

The choir of St. Mary's church meets

regularly every Friday evening at 7 p. m.

for practice. Under Mr. Iluatley'a di-

rection it is doing admirable work.

Cigarette smokers will be intercated in
the report that a certain manufacturer of

cigarettes offers a nice cemetery lot to
every one who smokes twelve dozen pack

ages of hi* cigarettes.

The reunion of the Seventh Michigan
infantry, announced to take place at Mon-

roe June 14, has been postponed to June

18 owing to the absence of many mem-

bers who are taking in the Gettysburg

exercise*.

Two sisters of tho order of St.
Dominic from 8t. Joseph's hospital, Adrian

have been In town this week collecting
among their Catholic friends, for their
most deserving Institution. They were

cordially received, and had gratifying
success.

Tho great Forepaugh show is to bo In

Ann Arbor on the 18th, nnd crowds of
people will be there to sec it. On this
day C. Bliss A Son, No, 11 south Main
street, the leading jewelers will hold one

of the greatest reduction sales on Ladies

and Gents watches over known in Mich-
igan If you Intend to buy a watch
within a year it will pay you to buy it on
the 18th. Don’t fail to sec how cheap
they arc soiling them. Remember ou the
east side of Main street.

— THE —
“PALACE”

BARBER SHOP,
CTXSZrf&XA., - ^ICSI^ULIT,

I* the place to get your work done in
first-class style anil at short notice, la-
dies bungs cut in the latest stylo. First
door south of the Chelsea House.

J. A. CRAWFORD, Flop.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
SI. D., M. B., M. c. p. a. o.,

Late of the New York Post Graduate
College and Hospital.

Office in the McKunc House, office hours
from 8 to fl p. m. n41

Residence across the street, with Mrs.
J. G. Wlnans.
Cirarx-BE^A, -

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Cttlla by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Otiioc over Gla-
zier’s bunk. Reside opposite Mo-
Kune House. . 18n40

DR, FRANK S. BOOKLET,
Dentist,

Will be in Chelsea Friday and Sat-

urday of each week from 8 a. m. to
5.30 p. t\i. Oflloo with Dr, Palmer
over Glazier’s drug store. n32

03**21 Tickets to *n& from tho OU
Country for 1980 ,

Cabin passage tickets to nnd fiom the

Paris Exposition, which opens May 15th,
1880

R«mtc covered by these tickets U by
the brut line* of ocean steamers itfleaY.
From New York to Liverpool, thence by

Midland Railway to London, thence by

the South Coast Railwav Ghituncl Stiani*

er and French Railway to Pajis, .return-

ing by smnv route. PHVthilgo to *top

over cither way in Loudon. Tjckcta,
Loudon to Pans and return to Loudon.*
good for thirty days from date presented

for passage at rn lw;ty Station In Loudon.

Ocean Tickets going and return, good for

one year from date of issue.

FlItST CLASft TrcxRT*.

Saloon on Steamer and first class rail-

way ticke's. Outward. $59, Excursion,

$108, from and return to New York
City.

SEC OK D CLASS TI( KS-TS.

Second Cuhiu on 8lcniiv*r and second
clafs on railway, (very rrspiciable nnd

comfortable, good enough for anyone,)
to P.irUijom New York, $85 To Puri*
and return to New York, $fi8.

These are the lowest Cabin rales offered

by any Agent for the trips. If yon are

contemplating visiting the Paris Ex-

position or to visit any part of Eure pc,

the above Special Exposition Excursion

Rules will afford you a rare opportunity,

Steet age passage to and Irora Europe also

very low. ' ' 4

GKO P, GLAZIER,

At Chelsea /avings Bank, Agent Ocean
Steamer Lines.

A. L. NOBLE SAYS

Don’t Like It.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOIL SALE UY

Geo, P. CRcueior’* Loan and Real &it*t*

Agency, Chelsea, Web.

Farm 17o. X— 970 acres, located 2 milea
south ot Francisco, rt luih s west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Mlehacl HoheuW's farm on tho aonth, known
as the Wal< * Rtcgs fiirm. One of me best
soil farm » in Michigan. There is a com
I'orlabUi frame Ihumms a large frame bam
H I feet long, 2 small barns, 3 guml wells
of w ater, wind mill, com house, hennery
and tool bouse, orchard and a fine viue-

| yard of one acre. 180 acres of laud fit
; for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm Ho 18-103 08-105 acres, situated
3 mi h* loan (.ludsea, near school, ou good

i road, and in an extx-Heut mdghborluaM of
Eastern people. There ka frame dwelliu-
house of 20 romns Ourg© and small), a
fr line bare 28xo0, also u shiek barn 100

THE WEATHER HAS BEEN OFF.
People have come long distances to reap the harvest of our former

low prices, but a still gieater cut will be a more

VIGOROUS PLASTER
9 /

The following will draw customera from every part of the County.

FIRST — 1-4 oft’ on 150 men’s, boy’s and children’s suits. These

must go. ,. * ..... ... .... ................ . |. .t*

RKCON o-ioo pantaloons for men to close for <1.08 to KW, north , iT&t
$2.50 to $7.50. . N ' , Oanic barn 8fix5fi, also •

WlM~ --  -------- -- THIRD— liO suits to be sold ut i 10.98. The goods are richly worth
proved too much for tho groom's father, $13.00, $13.50, $15,00 and $16.00. Just what they are marked, but as we ovllvut water, medium sued orchard. $0

-—.S | *~ *» *<>“” •»- “> - - - »•» »®“ — a-zaa-aarMSslurvivore , , . . , . make you so. • ! superior located farm, under high state of^ ,W FOURTH— SS children’s blouse suits for n.lO worth $1.50.

The Nebraska Supremo Court ha* just! . Fin0 ̂  ttt ***** forlncr 1*** *0 to tMl 13 * icr*
decided a question of interest to money ; 8cr‘0U8 *0S8 to us* — pxpm ^ , ..

- - - Five for « 1.00. Hosiery worth 2So to 33c. l i>wir. “
frame house near school

i also one 30x60, 3 sheds
wells, a windmill conduce
k©XtMMd;.tt:in£,; orchard
•mall tVuits. and other '

I wres of plow feud. 80 1

— _ ______ _ _______ _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

36 South Main Street, Ann Arbor. __________
•

% ?

1
It

loaners Growing corn had been mort-
gaged, and after coming to maturity it

was harvested and sold to grain dealers.

The owners of this mortgage sued them
for the value of the corn. The court de-

cided that growing corn is not th© corn

after it has been cribbed and sold; in other

word*, that the mortgage will not hold

and the plaintiff cannot recover.

All this at tho

Star Clothing House

4:

. .... .
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Of • of •team.
SEATTLE LAID WASTE. A TMOUI •UNERALa WERE SMALL.

interesting news compilation. rs5~w
f

folk

folk have jusl docidod that

‘ mu a beautiful Sowar,
found this out oenturios

Pom a mu, Ora., has a schoolma’am
whow Hama, GoorfU Rattan. U auf.
jf^niivo of a class of tender ministra-
tion# which no small boy
known to roUah.

was ever

Th* Congressional library at Wash-
InfUm coRtains 615.781 volumes and
tha pam||riou number 800,000. This
Is tha largest oollecUon of books in
the United States.

PROM WatNINGTON.
Iwncu Oaar. of Um I bIukI

»rs«s Court, was marrisd to UUm Jaunie
Mstdwws. dauchtor of Um lato JusUos
Htsaley Matthaw*, on Um aftoraoon of tbs
fth at ths MMldsBM of Um bridw-lw Wa*h
la«ton.

OS th« 5th Secretary Noble aeoeiAed U>«
rsSgiSNaa Of John H. oberly 1'ommU-
•lonsr of Indian Affairs to tahe effect July I.

I'M! PoetuuuUr Oeneral Mat out a circu-
lar to poetwaatere on Um AUi calling on
than to Inform him as to Um extent of the
buemeee traaMotod at their offices on Hun-
day Tha iaformaUon was dselred with a

Ksaa Otrard, A

saSfc.

view to decreMiutf. If ti.e amount
of Sabbath work performed by poat-offioa

The New York Legislature before Its
rooent adjournment passed, by u very
Lirtf,, majority, a bill requiring all
freight cars In the State to be equipped
with automatic couplers,

Thi year IMl promises to bo
memorable epoch. The early hot
weather, followed by severe frosts
upon the last day of May and the flood#
and disasters to life and property,
make up an extraordinary record.

The next census of this country will
be taken with electrical census ma-
chine* The census collector will take
the names in the usual way, but bis
report will be rewritten and printed
by a novel device which is.sald to be

Incapable of making a mistake.

More than a thousand John Smiths
In this country are said to hold Gov-
ernment offices. It Is such things a#
this, says a contemporary, that some-

times make one feel that It was an act
of mistaken kindness for Pocahontas to

have saved the original Job*

“Or what use are spider# F" asks a
timorous Boston maiden, in the first

line of a thlrtyutunza poem. Spiders,
of course, may have dropped into dis-
use in Boston, but In various other

parts of the country women find them
hhndy utensils In which to cook meat.

Mbs. Ann Pkabsall Smith, an
American, is said to have mode the
best woman's speech of the evening at
the meeting of the Women's Liberal
Association in London recently, when
Mrs. Gladstone was presented with a
bracelet by the association in honor of
her golden wedding.

The terrible disaster when the
Bradfleid reservoir embankment near
Sheffield, Dog., gave way on March
11, 1864, was secured enduring mem-
ory by Charles Head's wonderful de-
scription In hi# novel: “Put Yoursel
In His Place.” About 850 Uvea were
lost, and the damage amounted to
$1,600,000.

employes,

It wm deeldsd by ths Heuretery of War
on tha 01b to purchase for Um new site for
Fort Omaha a tract of <>40 aoraa of laud
about eight mllas from Omaha.
Momii waa MHt to Hurgcon-Uenural Ham-

llton, at Washington, on the «th that them
waa mrlous danger of alcknesa at Johns-
town, Pa, unless set ire sanitary measures
were taken lie bad given the necoaMry
orders, and had had shipped a Urge quan-
tity of dlalnfeetanta A temporary depopu-
lation was urged.

Tim President on the 7th appointed
Colonel JohnC, Kelton a* Adjutant (ienerai
of the army to suooaed Ueucral Drum, re-
tired

1m the United Htatoa there were m bust
ness failures during the seven days ended
on the 7th, against 815 the previous seven

SCKPRISINO the statement may
appear, it is asserted on good authority
that the coast line of Alaska exceed#

that of the United Staton Ahd its ter-
ritory Include* eleven hundred isl-
ands, some of ther, of considerable
sloe. It's an empire In extent, with a

vast interior region untouched by the
loot of civil Ued man.

A gentleman of Murray County,
Go., has a genuine curiosity In his
possession. . it U the deed to a tract of

land in Kentucky bearing the signature

of the famous Daniel. Boone as witness.

The document is musty and yellow
with age, but notwithstanding this the

ohirography of the old hero of a hun-

dred battles appears in characters still
bright and legible.

Mrs. Maueua Srellet. of Millert-
®urE* !**•• missed $<>,375 .by getting
mat /led. She applied for a pension
several years ago and the other day a
letter wa# received granting It, to-
gether with a voucher for the amount
named. She had changed her name,
becoming Mrs. Anderson eight days
before, and the valuable paper had to
be returned lo Washington.

A rare thing in New York harbor
is a British crulso.% The Queen’s
ships do not touch at our American
ports much for the reason that their
crews have too good a chance to de-
sert One appeared, however, in Now
York harbor the other day— the gun-
boat cruiser Buzaard, detached from
the squadron at the Bermudas to carry
Important dispatches to Now York for
cable transmission to the British Ad-
miralty.

Admiral Dorter lately held a scale
dinner in Washington, and Ah Sin, a
Chinese servant, was assigned to duty
In attendance at the door, in his
country a visitor's rank ds indicated
by the size of the card, a huge ouo
meaning a prince. The small cards
received but scant courtesy from Ah
Siq, but when the gas collector pre-

sented his bill the Celestial's demeanor
underwent a change, The long yellow
slip captured Ah Sin, and with pro-
found salaams he bowed thea-tonished
gasman into the presence of the amazed^
family and irate head of the navy.

I HE peoplo of Wyoming are mov-
ing forward on the lines of Statehood,

and propose to be in readiness to come
into the Union as soon as Congress
will allow them to do sa The Terri-
tory has been laid off Into delegate
districts, and the Governor has issued
his proclamation for a constitutional
convention, which is to meet at Chey-
enne the first Monday in l^eptember,
and. after adopting a constitution, sub-

mit it to tite people on the first Tuesday
lu November, when state officers will
also be voted for This done, Wyoming
claims she will be ready to come in.

In one particular at least America is
well represented at the Baris exposi-
tion. One third of the space iu ma-
chinery hall i* occupied with the works
of American inventore and manufact-
urer* Furthermore, in many respects
the exhibits in the same department
by forelgnere are borrowing* from
American idea* By far the moet in-
teresting display is that of electrical

machine* The section In which Kd-
ison s Inventions are shown is the
largest single exhibit. There may be

f \ hie

TMt KART.
Nothino had davsinpad up to tha 4th to

lower tba tonibla eetimsto put upon the
number of fAUliUo# resulting from the re-
cent Mood st Johustown, Da Through tbs
agency of a bureau of legUtrstloii.embrso-
Ing twenty-eight different offioes, a «v#tom-
atts effort was I wing made to renoh the
moat *«-« u rate figures posalbla regarding
the fatslitiee In Johuatown, Cambria,
Morrallvllle, Kernvllle, ('oneiuaugh and
other plaoes devastated by the Hood.
Mr Mot'onnaghy, who had charge of
tha work of regtetratlon, wm of the
opinion that the uumber of people who
perDhed wm coiiHiderably over ton thou-
#atid, while Adjubuit-Ueueral llMtlnga
maintained that the death Met would not
exoeed eight tboueand. Nearly two thou-
sand men were employed in different parta
of the valley clearing away rulua and ex-
tricating the dead, and Uma far thirty-two
hundred bodies had been found. Money
end clothing for the dentituto was flowing
In from all iiarta of the uountry.

Ox the 4th Mr#. I'otor Kelley, of Hoaau.
dale, N. Y., gave birth to three boy*
A train which left IMUaburgh on the 4th

for JobiMtowu, I'a, probably had no |>nr-
allel In the history of the world. It oarrlod
forty-one volunteer undertakers ami two
thousand coffins

On the 4th the Mayor of Williamsport,
Pa, reported to Governor Denver that thou-
sands of people In that city were bomelea*
and iu want, tha Hood having uarrted away
their dwelling# and property.
On the 5th the annual parade of the Hun-

day -school I’nlon of Brooklyn, N. Y., took
plare, sixty thousand obUdren being In lin*
The United Ktato# Drew nr# Association In

se#elon on the f.th at Niagara Falls. N. Y,
appropriated 810,000 for the benofit of the
sufferers of the Johnstown dlsnster.
I'm New Hampshire Legislature in Joint

sewion on the 5th took a ballot for Gov-
ernor, there having been no choice by the
people, ami David H. Goodoll (Hep) was
declared elected.

It wm still believed on the 5th that the
numl»er of people destroyed In the fiood at
Johnstown, Pa, would reach from 18,000 to
l\uou. Three thousand one hundred and
thirteen bodies bad been recovered. It was
estimated that the uumber of orphan# In
the Cooemaugh valley would Ihj about 5UU.
In New Bedford, Mass, a d'sUnot shook

of earthquake w as felt ou the morning of
the 7th.

A nax destroyed the Herlich piano works
fet Paterson, N. J., on the 7th.

At Johnstown, Pa., the weather on the
7th wm warm and fears existed that out-
break# of disease w ould follow the flood
Five cases of diphtheria wera reported, and
dyseutor.v had made lt» appearance In noma
places The work of recovering tha bodies
waa going <ta steadily.

Bml Hahn man* a
kit wife to death on tha

si „ w W9nt * Um barn and hong ad
hlnmalt No cause wm known for Um
deed.

On Um 0th J. K Benjamin, editor of tha
Daland (Fla) News, shot and Instsutir
killed Captain J. W. DougUe at New Hmyr-
na The shooting wm Um result of an old
toad
Iowa ProhlMUonista met In fitoto conveu-

Won nt Cedar Baplda on the ftth and made
tha following nomlnatloua: For Governor- -
Malcolm fimlih, of (Tedar Haplds; Lieuten-
ant-Governor- J. O. Murphy, of Jasper
County; Huprame Judge W A. Msgtnnls,
of Jackson County; HufMrintondent of Pub-
lic Instruction Mrs C. A Dunham, of Bur-
lington; liailroad Commissioner - J. W.
Noble, of It ingguld County.

Maa Qvmlkt, the wife of a wall-to-do
farmer living uear Peotone. ill. gave her
two eblldrun a dose of “Hough ou HatV
and took soma herself on the (Hh while in-
sane.

On the nth Ixm Barrett a notorious horse
Udef and general crook, wm arrested at
Terre Haute, iml, for paaslng counterfeit
money.
On tha 7th the western part of Hedgwick

County and the aMtern part of Kingman
County, in Kansas, were awept over by a
cyclone, and all tha building* in a space
twenty miles long by fire mile# wide were
wrecked and the crops destroyed,
farmer named Hogera and all the members
of his family ware killed.

Dispatch xa of the 7th say that the recant
fire In HeaUle, W. T., caused a loss of |1A,
ouo, iw, with not more than ona-tk rd oov
ered by Insurance. The entire bushioM
portion of the city and part of the real
denoo neighborhood wm destroyed, and
hundred# of |Mople wore homeleea A num-
ber of lives were reported lost The burned
district comprised sixty-four acres
Flames on the 7th at Urlngston, Ala, da

troyod half of the town.
In the Dr. (Vonin Inquest In Chicago on

the 7tb, three Important witnesses were
mlaslng and could not he found by the
coroner's agents Daniel Brown, a police-
man, admitted that he was the man who
cited Dr. Cronin to trial for treason. Brown
was plscod under realralut by the coroner,
who Intimated that he wm the man who
drove Dr. Cronin to his death on the night
of May 4. Luke Dillon denounced Alex
nnder Hnlllvnu m tha Instigator of the
crime.

Flames swept away eleven buslneaa
houses and offices In Hyraouso, Kan., ou the
7th.

The will of Mary J. Kennedy was pro-
bated on the 7tb at Indianapolis, Ind, and
It was found that the only heirs to here#,
tale were two sons who are both serving
life sentences In prison for murder.
Charles H Calston and John Fenstor

were hanged on the 7th at Cbarlolto. ICO.,
for the murder of W. U Abernethy, a mer-
chant, In January lost

WIKT AND KOUTH.
A cyclone did great damage In l4um»

County, Tex , ou the 4th to crop* fences,
houses and barn# and a number of iieapln
were injured. The oychmu struck the

all of hi. m contribution to
man • category of mechanical triumph*

southern seotlou of the county and moved
In an easterly direction, sweeping every
thing Jpfore It.

The death of Joseph' I<nbord, the oldest
man In the Northwest^ occurred at Hi Paul
on the 4lh nt Die ago of one hundred and
six years He wo# born at Point IajvIs,
Quo. i

During wrvloe# on the 4th In the Free
Methodist Church near Pomeroy, O. an at-
tempt was made to blow up the buildlug
with powder, hut it ml ued fire. At least
one hundred persons would have been
killed had the powder been Ignited
A vkhv perceptible shock of earthquake

was felt at Nashville, Tenn, about nine
o’clock on the night of the 5th
An Incendiary fire on the 5th at Biloxi,

Miss., destroyed twenty five buildings,
causing a loss of |1(IU,(KNI,

The American Bankers’ Association will
hold their annual convention at Kansas
City, Mo., Heptomber 8547.

In the Dr. Cronin inquest In Chicago all
the evidence on the 5th was directed to-
ward establishing the fact that the do-
ceased was firmly Impressed with the Idea
that his life was endangered through the
machlUitlouH of Alexander HuIUvmu, the
well-known ex-president of the Irish Land
l.< .U' Ur

Ka ni.t on Uio morning of the Mb fire at
Jacksonville, Fla, destroyed about sixty
wooden buildings, for the most j«rt occu-
pied by colored jHiople, Tho loss w as estl-
inatod at imtUl
Tm: doors of the Hank of Omaha, Neb,

incorporated about a .Year ago, were cloaod
on the 5th UaldUtioH between •(U.Otkiaud
tTu.tM); asHtita nominal
On the 5th the enumeration of Indiana

school children allowed that there wo#
770,781) In (he Ktato, which indicated a total
population of '.*,508,0011 The ap|M>rtianment
of school funds I# II. fit per capita an in-
crease of four oeuta over last year.

A rtiiK destroyed tho Nt. James' Hotel at
Hteveua’ Point, WK, ou tho 5th, and a young
man and tw o girl* puihhod in ihe finuiea
PaouiniTioNisTH of NehrMka met at Lin-

coln on the 5th and oigauised a State
league, ami also arranged to establish local
league# iu every county in the State.
Tux school census of Nebraska showed

on the 5th tt school population of ai<VHa\
which gives a total population to the Ktato
of about t,68d,ffiP,

Un the tith live thousand men were en-
gaged iu the work of clearing away delirl*
and searching for l sidle* at Johnstown, Pa
The iudicatlomt were that the ostl mate of
I^UUi to !.\UM would not exceed the actual
number of live# lost when all was known.
The militia was in po«*e*«iun of the town
amt Its approaches, ami sight-oeer# and
curiosity seeker# were debarred fromenter-
ipg. Good order prevailed and the home-
less and destitute were be inf oared for m
amply as |KwsUde
At Johudovvn 1‘a., Kddie Fisher, aged

thirteen, whose mother and five sisters ami
brother# perished In the flood, committed
suicide on Ihe tith by jumping from the top
of a building.

Kxpoare of the ffih e*y that tu Steuben
County, K Y„ and adjacent to tt between
twenty add twenty five three were loet and
about t\ttt\0i)0 worth of property de-
•Gored in the recent flood, and In Eastern
PeuusvhnmUt nearly TVS) live* were known
to have been lost, and property to the
nmount of #ie,OWii,OUO were sw ept nwxy.
I'LAMie swept away the butiueee portion

PORIIQN INTELLIGENCE.
The firm of J. A H. Taylor, railway sup-

ply merchant, of Montreal, Can., failed on
tho 4th for •HMi.uuo,

At Helcheubnoh, Germany, a hurricane
and wnter-ajKuit on the 4th caused great
loss of life and property.

The death of Hon. J. Hamilton Gray,
Justice of tho Hupreme Court of British
Columbia, occurred at Ids home lu Victoria
on the 5th.

Advices received in London on the 5th
from missionaries reported that the
Mahdist fanatics had slaughtered thou,
sands of native Christian# In Western Abv#
sinla and sold thousands of others into
slavery.

The fund being raised st tho legation In
Paris for tho relief of tho sufferers by thu

flood at Jametiow* Pa., amounted ou the
fill) to 810, (Ml

The Marchioness de ObMteler, an aged
lady of noble family, was found slain in
her bed ou the «th at Mont, Belgium.

In thu village of Liblonsuh, in Prussian
Hllesla. a fire < n the ilth destroyed one hum
drod and ninety-five house «, Including the
village church and vloarage.

In Offonburg, Baden, thi cotton mills
were destroyed by fire onthefith, Involving
» 'JS* of Hi), OW) marks He vend women
were Killed.
Nineteen men were crossing the river nt

Grenville. Qua., m the flth when tne boat
cniwlsed and five of them were drowned.
Tiik houses of two lending HoulniigtuLs

were searched by thu Paris )>ollce on tho
7th and resulted in the discovery of papers

which impliouted Boulanger In an Interna
tional plot

The Osar of Hussia on the 7th bestowed
n dowry of one million rubles on Princess
Mllltsu, of Montenegro, who has boon be-
trothud to Grand Duke Peter, of Hussia.
Advices of the 7th from Crete showed

that complete anarchy reigned on the isl.
end. Murders and outrages of all kinds
were of dally ooaurrenoe, and went uu-
punish ' 1

LATER
Tin: work of registering survivors of tho

tioo I nt Johnstown was going on on the
Uth, and up to date there wore about 'JI.Oui
registered. The number of the lost was
placed at &,«M by thane who hold that It
would reach 10, 0U) a week nga A oonserv-
Utlve estimate wia between a,5w* and 4,QUU
Up to date there had been 1,500 bodies re-
covered.

The sa oone and theaters In Otfiolunatl
^V'tTo oIohih) ou tho hth, ami no b&ll-plAYliiif
was allowed.

The ship Altmorn, bound from Kidney to
Han Fi anclsoo, was wrecked off the FIJI
Islands on tho Nth, and a number of her
pasiengors and crew were drowned
Various portion! of Baa tern Illinois were

visited by severe storms on the sth, nocoiu
pauied by hail, doing much damage to
growing orups.
t'UKVENKK had a veritable bllsxard ou the

Kth, and three tuohus of snow full lu tho
neighboring mountain*
The exchange! at twenty -six leading

clearing houses in the United Htate# during

TIM Bm« Part of Ilia CHy to Ashas-
Laasaa Kstlmstad at frans R7, OOO^OO to
•NO ,ooo,ovo — Paopla Cruakatf by miltog
Walls-AIX Maafia*
Krattle, W. T., Jane t-Tbe most do.

•tr active Are ever experienc«d on tha Pa-
cific ooaat broke out In this dty el 4:45
o'clock Tbureday aftornoon In a row of
woodan buildings on Um west aide of Front
treat, between Marion and Madison
streets The first large building
to go wm Fryes Opera-house.
From tbte Initial point Um fire

spread north and south, extending
from Heeond and Third streeta to the bay,
a diatinoe of oyer one mile, and com-
prising the entire business jMirtlon
of tho city. Every newspajier office,
hotel, telegraph office, railroad depot, and
wharf In the dty wm totally destroyed.
There is great privation among the poorer
classes, as nearly every restaurant and gro-
cery In tho city wm uoueuiued by the fire.
The burned district now presents the aspect
of a huge oven of burning ooale.aml threaten
even further destruction. The firemen, re-
inforced by help from Tacoma and Kuobo-
mlch, are on the alert The militia and
extra police are to lie seen on every oorner,
guarding the property agalii«t thieves
The burned district comprises sixty-four

acres One hundred arrests for theft have
lieen mode. Every thing eouth of
Union street and west of Heoond
street, reaching sround to tha gu
works above Fourth street, to Jackson,
wm burned. The Arlington and Commer-
cial hotels wiwe destroyed. It Is estimated

that the total loss to the city in buildings
alone amount# to #7,000,000, and the per-
sonal losses will probably roach 8'JO, 001,000

It Is thought that many iiersons must
have |Mirished In fw garnet Giant powder
wm used to blow up buildings In the hope
of staying Um progress of tho flames, but to
no effect It Is reported that two men have
been lynebed for stealing.
Tho large building occupied by Tokina

A Hlngennau fell Thirty people were
near it at the time, and It is sold tfiat many
were crushed. Any estimate of the loee of
life would bo mere guess-work.
Wonts fall to describe the awful plctnre

of desolation. It 1s like the scene at ChL
cage in 1571. Like Chicago, this dty will
have to bo rebuilt Everybody seems to be
In good spirits, si it Is hard to realise tho
dreadful fullnoM of this sudden calamity.

Au accurate record of the losses would In-
clude every business man of prominence In
the town. It is a dreadful calamity from
which few have esciqied. Citizens made
common cause with the firemen In the
fight and struggled with might and main
to save the city. The first thought of
others was to save their Individual posso*.
slous, and the streets were soon
crowded, In many places blockaded,
w 1th teams loaded with valuables of every
description seeking places of safety on the
bills. Hundreds of men were at work dis-
gorging many business bul dings of their
content# and loading them into wagona
procured at enormous prices and sending
them through tho choked thoroughfares
Every body was excited and fruiiriod.
The entire water front was mostly of

wood on piles which had been driven into
mud flat#. It hud been predicted by In-
surance men time and again that the elty
would soma time be swept by fire, and
only h wind from tho north -northeast,
which kept up a steady blowing and
drove tho Haines eventually Into the
bay, saved that part of the city
north of Union street. This leaves good
wharf room outside of the hurned district
and spared the homes of a large
number of the poorer people, who had all
their -earthly |H»ueMHlona within the
wooden wal a of their humble huts. En-
gine* sent from Cortland, Taooma and Vic-
toria reached the noena with all possible
ha#te, but on arrival could accomplish very
little toward cheeking the spread of tha
flames.

Official figures furnished by Insuranoe
companies place the property loss at 87, 000,-

UW), and covered by a total Insurance of 8-\-
*0,000. Ot this amount 41,004,000 la hold by
companies represented iu Kan Francisco.
Klx Oregon companies carry risks represent-
ing a round total of 8*0, UlU Fifteen small
outside companies carry risks estimated at
8150,000.

The people decided at a meeting Friday
morning t» rebuild the olty with brink and
atone. The military are guarding whst
liroperty w*« not burned. Tho olty Is quiet
and every My Is hopeful.

The Governor has Issued a proclamation
appealing to tho people of the Territory to
send aid for tho sufferers by tho fire.
Tacoma citizens sent here Friday large
qumillthv* of food, blankets and tents to
upp'y tho Immediate wants of the home-
less, and large quantities of supplies have
also been sent from Portland.

•nd Nights Witnessed by the Survivor, nt
Johnstown — Burying the Dond-Fnrto
monln Gaining Ground- rroimring to
ft# build -Conlrlbettono Flowing In.

JoftHtrowH, P*. June 6— Tho grey mien
lo Wednea.fed I scarcely arisen from the hill#

day morning until 1,000 funerals wow
oourelng their freon etdea There were
bo hearses, few wonreera, and m Ut-
ile solemnity m formality. The ma-
jority of the coffins were of rough
pine. The hearees wore strong formers'
team* and Instead of six pall-bearere toons
coffin there were generally six coffins to one
team. Hllently the processions moved, and
silently they unloaded their burdens In the
Up of Mother Earth. No ml njster wm there
to pronounce a but blessing M the clods
rattled down. ,

AU day long the corpse* were being
burled. The unidentified bodies wera
grouped ou a high hill west of the doomed

Hand on Cronta * Mnrttorer* Fell# to
Threw Aar tight am the Crime When
Placed on the Wltoese-Ntond.
Chicago, June T-Tbe Oronln Inqneet

wm returned at 10:15 o’clock am. Thursday.
J. W. Moore, cashier for J. T. Leejer pro-

duced a statement showing the cash toaim.
actions of Alexsnder Kuillvan with J.
T. Lester A Oa. from June 1, 18KA
to April Ik IK* The amount paid
In wm 8138, Tba total amount drawn
out by him from June 13, 18*-, to June WL
1383, wm WMIHOS In eheebe or cash and
BUG shares of stock which were good for
|14,00U ttaUlvan’e lose wm IM* There
•mounts were paid, principally In cheok*
to Al«##nd#r Hulllvaa From June 1 to

BEAST!
Mexican

to Alexander Hulllvaa
October, 1. 18W, Hulllvan paid to the firm
about 805,000, end drew ont about 880, (Ua
TbomM T. O’Connor testified that he had

been told by Dr. Cronin several years ago
that he waa afraid of his life on account of
certain exposures he had made against
some local societies Witness told him to

armed He did so.

Linimem
take no ohanoe#.but to go or rue
Witness said he bad been asked to do

some Morel work for the order. He didn't
know who It was that wanted him to do
the work. He got the order one morning
from a man who came Into bla office. Be
•aid that Boms men were going over the
water and be wanted wltnaaa to go, to*
Witness promised to think over the matter.

Witness talked with Cronin about the
order, aud the latter said that there
were enough good, honest men behind En-
glish bars now; that be didn't lielieve In the

policy of dynamite, and for wltneas not to
do It Witness didn't Cronin said that
those good Iriabmen behind En-
glish bars bad been given away oa
soon m they had touched the ahore.
He said that he believed some one had be-
trayed them, but he mentioned no name*
Wltnoav knew Alexander Kuillvan, but did
not know that he had any thing to do with
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THIS GOOD OLD 8TAND-IY
weomplUtoe for evsrybody exaetlr what -
tor It On# of th# reasoiu for th# treat i.oi.uttotf #
*• Mult#nt Liniment Is fonnillnlt* ,
ftnllcabllltj. Everybody needa tucU • mMIclZ!
The Lnabermun need* It I# cam «>f mcWc,
The Ilonsewlfr MedeltforteneniraalbMi
The Cannier seed# It for hi* tMraaan.j h!i rim
The Mechanic need# it always os tu vu|

giving me the dynamite order. Had heard
that Hu

MAP OP rni FLOODED DISTRICT.

THE NEXT CENSUS.
riiy«IH#iii lt«M|iie«te<| to A»alat In tlia
Work by (iutiiprint Mortality and Vital
NtxtUl.ea— A KuRtestlon to Fnnnerii.
Vashjnuton, JaneK-Dr. John X Briggs,

U. K A., will have charge of the report on
mortality and vital statiHtto# a# returned by
the eleventh oousua A# the United Ktato#
haa no syktein of registration ot vital uta-
tlnlcH, such ui In relied upon by other civ-
ilized antlonx for thu purpose of ascertain-
ing tho actual movement of population, our
ociinu! afiord* the only opportunity of ob-

taining near au approximate estimate of tha
birth knd death rates of muuh tho
larger part of the country, which

entirely unprovided with any
satisfactory system of Ktato and
nmnlolpal registration. For the puriKMe of
obtaining more mourato returns of deaths
than It la posdble for tho enutneratore to
make, it u earnestly hoped that phyidolaua
In every part of the country will oo-oimrate
with the eensua oftlue in thl# |iii|iortant
w*>rk. the record should he kept from
June 1, 1WU, to May ai, ikm The bureau

olty, where one epitaph must do for all, and
that the word “unknown.” There are
hundreds of these graves already, and each
day will Inetcaso the pro|K>rtlon.

Johnstown, I’a. June ff-Two hundred
and forty-six more bodies were found
Wednesday, of which the majority have
been Identified. This swells the list to 3,UU
bodies

Over ft, 000 men are employed In Johns,
town projier clearing the strceln, about
1,1100 of these being the regular street
hand# hired liy Contractors Booth and
Flynn, of Pittsburgh, the others being
volunteers Mr. Flynn declares It will take
10,0(10 men thirty days to clear the ground
•o that the street# will lie puiwabie and tho
work of rebuilding commenced.

I'lTTNNUBOii, P*. June fi.- Chief Bigelow
has ordered a corps of englnoors to report
this morning to go to Johnalowu. About a
doson men will go, taking with than all
the neueasary instrument# for surveying
ami laying out the streets aud nro|>erty,
with a view to reorganlxlug tho destroyed
olty.

A house-to-house canvass was ordered by
tho sanitary authorities, aud lie revels-
tlons, m far as It went, wore startling In
thevxtrenie. It was found that four and
even six families were Imlng crowded Into
a single house, and a# high ua fifty slept In
one room, that the doors rnd windows
were left closed to shut out the stench aud
tha (lampneM. and that as a result pneu-
monia was gaining an alarming foothold.
Mr. P. M. Carrington of tho^nltod States

Marine Hospital estimates that there are at

laMt a hundred wull-duftued canos of tho
disease In Johnstown to-dny. He fiscrUms
It# growing prevalence to crowded rooms,
dump collars aud exjKmiro.

The coroner's Jury Wednesday proceeded
to the South fork and lnvp#tlgatod the cause

of breakage of the reservoir dam. Wit-
nesHe# testified that slight breaks had ap-
peered In tho dam several Umes In past
years, but had each time boon
clumsily ̂ paired with straw, stick#
and rubbish. The general Impression Is
that the Jury will declare that the 1‘ltts
burgh Fishing Club that owned me reser-
voir was guilty of gross negligence. In
that event many suits for damages against
this millionaire olub will doubtle#a follow.

Johnhtown, I'a Juno <1- Out of a total
population of I.IKIO at Wood vale nil? are
know:Down to have been saved, making tho Ions
of life about 50 jwr cent of the submerged
portion of tho village.

it la estimated that the number of orphans
In the Conemaugh valley will lie about 800
They ar.i being removed to central point*
where they can be found In case they are
inquired for.

Kt Marks' P. E Church lost 27 ont of •
membership of 1.80. Hector A. P. Dlller,
wife and two children were drowned
Their new church building has dtsnp.
peareit

The drift of opinion among intelligent
men, physicians, engineers, railroad men
la that from 1,000 to 1,500 of tho bodies will
never be found

Captain Peter FlUpatrlck, of Cambria
City, learned yesterday that his two little
boys, Riipimsod to be dead, were nafo eighty
miles down the river, where they wore car-
rled ou tho roof of n housa and rescued

Work li*s been begun on tho wreckage of
tho Cambria mills In Millville. Only uhmit
fiuo of the 1,000 employes have boon a*i
counted for.

CONTRinUTIONH PLOWING IN.
Philadrumiia, June a - The rivalry exist

lug between tho various collectors In this
elty for tho Johnstown Hufferers has been
the mean# <>f swelling thu amount of tho
cash HulMcriptioiiN to about fi.WO.ttW, while

hs# Issued registration hook# which may I* 11,0 of food and other ncowNiarlcs
,.:vJ£!*yftoian# who desire to lend *ro u'imorou# that some dlllloulty is es-

tlielr aid In thl# Important work on sending
tlirtr uamo# and ndOrvaao# to tho
office.

census

the week ended on the Nth aggregated , u°t# and live stock shall he full ami «<»».*

z i £“» vi.ti rrr„rl,;u z sri
of l!fi« the Increase feot thil fanuere keep no books and henoe

II a liiiiMU'iio, Pa, Juno ft. — Governor
uy check and draft

It U o.pmlly Important to the country
JJJ} ̂ ’Diru# In relation to farm jirod. ,

Beaver im# rcoelvod
3185,Wft.

Nkw You, June ft. -Dispatches from

amounteu to^Hi, return# are not iiifiw.ii .. si ....... ... Washington and

....... ̂ v,'«‘‘*1,,,)‘»tolhiafaet ami keep ao. i 0,M«o lu this oltr Wednoadav

respomling week
amountod to2K|.

|>erienoed In handling them. Thirty-one
carload# In all have been shipped, and It la
thought that fully us laubli Is awalllngshlp.

ou the Nth for 8DU,0ftA

Jacx Walked and Frank Davy wontfover
the lloreeshoe lull at Niagara Fall* in a
boat on the out They started for the hi nd
ol Goat island, hut hut control of their
Imat and wore drawn into the current
Walker wa# thirty year# old and Davy
twouty-three year* of age.

A hand of Mormon inhwlouartc* who had
for a month been holding forth at lliml*.
boro, 111, were driven out ol umu the
Pth by o! Diana.

A cyclone swept through Arkansas CUv
Ark , on tho sth, wrecking the Mothodiui
nml Baptist churchc# ami ton stoiKu nud
residency Two i^rwio# wore killed
Mrs. DwtNls Caskou. and her IHUe girl

and Mia. Kdumud Thoma* were drowned
in tho river at PUtsburg’.t, 1‘a., ,m lh,. m
by tho upootllng of a tmat

Uonakd Kwett, the notoil Chlereo law-
yer, died on the Nil, of « kidney tumble
He was sixty four year# of age For a third
of a century Uonard Kwett wo# oue of the
most prominent lawyer# of the Northwest
On the Sth Kan#*# City, Mo, wo# visited

by a revere storm of wind and rain, break-
ing windows. ujirooUog U» e*

Bn ow wm In, round the percentage of
the tow« hall club! Ut the National Wue^ 'veok ended on the Hih' ii,w,im
.Wi; Cleveland, ,«?i; Phlladelnhla. Bit-

Chlragc iT Cburgi1
.887; Indianapolis. WaaklagtML
AtnertoM, AreociMkvn. hl lSSJ .TU;

... ........ was

A CYCLONE S WORK.
t Wrerk. a lttH Ntretrh of Couni rv In

K,,,ln* • Farmer and Hi. Whole

w. ol3UI?:.K*V This neoUon wm

literary gossip.

William Pnnh ’^To his well-known
No treat. No Crowu,,» in the Towor of Lon

don.

kmovn here f„r yoarx The western i,art

and
i».T

a
fire

<''»‘niy suffered moat
•Imoki twenty miles loug
mites wide

W In west Kedgw ick (* mntv iuwuv

BkltMue^
.575; Cincinnati, .S? KanAa*’
Oplumbuv

Woux cny, .(ttt; MlnneaUu. t?*1

Itoaih of Mr*. Chart*. F, Adam*.

J“Ue 11 ('hwle* F.
Aduma, widow of the late Hon. a y
Adams, and mother of Ho* John Quincv

Ltht m ° r*Ur^a' aiod Tbureday
ririxjtLCurr

"a*uu “,l

toretod nuhop *,
t.Bat t'm, Mich., June 8, - Rvr jw

wlB aeoepi the bishopric or not *
mmmM

Mho. (‘ Hubert Klamero”) Ward la not
merely a paaatvo opponent of woman auf-
• rage, but, with Frederic Harrison, Is or
gunliiitg an anti- woman suffrage oocioty.
John Wiuuiit # lost lltorury work was the

reviaron ol u prefiu-o iu a reprint of Jou
ut ban Dymomi’a “War and ChrmUanity "
The book embodka the umNrmproiuiHliii
rendeumatlou of war that is ftaweiatod with
Urighl'a name.

ulllvan wm then a member of the
executive body whtoh governs the order,
but of that wm not certain.
O'Connor said ho wm present at the trial

of Dr. Cronin, but to his mind there wm no
evidence to warrant his expulsion from the
organization. He wu positive In his own
mind that the jury wm packed. The olrou-
lar wm merely a cloak to get him expelled.
It wm alleged that the circular con
talned Ideas antagonistic to the spirit of
the order. His expulsion wus desired be
obum of his possession of facts showing
the misuse of the funds of the organise
tlon.

The coroner concluded the examination
of Witness O'Connor by saying to him that
the jury would be glad to hear from him
nay thing that might throw any light on
the manner of Dr. Oronln'a death. Thia
question was intended to give O'Connor a
chance to lay hi* hands on the men who
killed the doctor, as he promised to do soon
after the doctor'* difiappearanoe. In an-
war Captain O'Connor *ald: “I wish to
God I could throw some light on this ques-
tion."

At the afternoon session A. J. Ford, who
wm senior guardian of Camp 20, Clan-na-
Ganl, previous to the election of John F.
Begg*, wm called. Coroner Herts has been
trying to locate some one from
whom he might force an account
of. Jho alleged trial held In Camp 30,
or old lift, at which Dr. Cronin
wm tried m a British spy and condemned
to death, In pursuance of which sentence
the doctor's deed body wm thrown In the
Lake View catch-beate. The persistence
with which the coroner put questions on
this point to the w tneases Wednesday and
Thursday shows that the police have pretty
positive proof that such a trial was had,
and, as a ednrequenoe of It, Dr. Cronin was
murdered
Mr. Ford said that no order for any trial

was received, nor was any trial so held
while he wu# senior guardian of Camp 30.
None such had been hold since hi# w ith-
drawal from office, neither had there been
any private trial, nor any meeting of a set
or clique of tintl»e camp to try Dr. Cronin
after a manner of their own. Dr Cronin
vas tried and exj>ei!ed from Camp M aorae
years ago on a charge of treason. The
treason consisted in hi* reading a docu-
ment which was forbidden to be read, and
Ford wa* there a* a witness for Dl Cronin.
Ho wo# friendly and intimate with Cronin,
but never heard him speak ns though he
bought his life was in danger. Had never
heard any member# of Camp 3U talk hos-
tllely of Dr. Cronin. The latter never
poke to wltnes# about Ahvxander Hulllvan.
John F. Ftnerty declare# that he never

•t any time referred to Dr. Cronin or Dr.
MoCahey In the language attributed to him
by Maurice Morris in bis testimony on
Wednesday.

WIPED OUT.
fn# Hwtirp* Away ihe Kntlre Daalaese
District of the City of Seattle. W. T.,
( auBlni Lo««e« Aggregating Hfi.OOO.OOO.
Tacoma, W. T., June 7.- Dispatches re-

ceived here state that the busiuesa portion
of Heattle, the largest dty in the Territory
Is in Mho*. *

Every hank, hotel and plaoo of amuse-
ment, all the leading hualnew houses, all
newspaper offices and railroad depots, and
miles of steamboat wharves, coal bunkers,

freight warehouses and telegraph offioes
were burned.

The fire began near tho oorner of Front
and Pearl Ntreets In the Hostile oandy
factory building at3:W> p m., and before
midnight had consumed the whole of the
buslues# section of the dty northward to
Mtotren A i'osfa mill, along Front und Bco-
ond streeta to the water-front, Involving a
loss of over 05,000, OOX
The city Is literally wiped out except the

residence portion on high ground Atfl:Hl)
o'clock p m. the flame# had reached the
wharves, ami the steamboats and shipping
were co.njHdled to head out Into the
tream.

A #Uff breexe wm blowing from the
north we*t when the fire began, and It soon
got the bast of the fire department. Water
"upply gave out within two hour* after the
fire began and then the flames had n dean
weep Word wm telegraphed here and a
train darted with Are apparatus at 4:35 n.
nt, reaching Heattle In alxty-tbree minute*
a dlNtnm-iMif lorty-two miles

The ocean steamera Mexico, for Kan Fran-
dreo, and Anoon, for AlMka, escaped de-
atruotion by pulling out Into the harbor A
rreat deal of property waa saved only to be
hurned up again, ao quickly did the 'fiamee
spread

The Mlaer nreds It ta #*m of •Atrynoy
The Pleaesratedslt-ean'tattklooxwHitoBta
The Fararer needs It la kls kou*«, uu iulu
lad hi# stock yard.

The Steamboat maa er tha Beai«#i
S la liberal supply *0 oat end sebor*.

The Ileree.fnnrler need* tt-lt b UU *•
blend and safest reliance.

Tha Stack- grower needs It-lt win nn u*
•iouiumD of dollars and a world of troubla
The Railroad man need* It and wliiiir«4iia

png a* hi* life Is a round of accident* *Dd

The Dackweednmnn need* It ThersliM*
kf like It m an antidote for the dsnrrr* to a*.
tmb and comfort which surround the plcom.
The Merchant need* It about hi* itortkmcf,.
M* employees. Accidents will happen, an*
Rose come the Mustang Liniment UwantraMmut

Keeps Dottle In the Henna. Tli the taut
iconotny. -

Keep a Bottle la the Factory, luimmttej
M* In case of accident *avc* pain and I m* of

Keep s Bottle Always la ihefltahltfu
Me When wsated.

AMAH
m ft uiMeeuAstree wnm mi moom** * tw
eenwmwNi.eMer xAMMae tnm iur rtuTne

\n80i

, lA.lt*af'V
* 'Vl*

. ___________ YmincM
•nly true middle link In that trarurmitlrfntal nom

IbTitce and rt< UU*te» tr*rp| *Dd tr »fflc tnIteeandl

achn lnfl»^g|

. .1 tnt«ntt, At
, .Urlanaiuthrlsl'vBtma*
iallfttln, Trenton, St '

In Ulmouii; LMemn
UbertLe*. >Ilnnc*polli i

Th* Great Rool

fcsailtof Ill
Of •tono *n4 Irua. li»rol!!n

surtown. In Pakoto. u
ct Um, town* and tU1*|w

t Rook (•land Rout#
Comfort and Safety to tbow

DUtonMlg
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1,1;

ft'tit nnr^*«»rd I th  “,*e'|Mw»a

lEipiwaa Train* belwernChtrago ondtheNImel
T cooatet of OqraforUble D*t Coache. ri»(*lt(W*
man PalMe Parlor and Sleeping Can, mam

ro elding cicellMit mralt, «n<t Mwa
M^li.^AksIilMin and K*iu*i utj-mW

irnout Albert Lea Route
keorite Uno b«twMa Chicasn and felM*

to to? um'nw 'A - 1 *“

m>c* and Kftnkakfc, c (fen raw
U to traveler* bfltwern clarlnMtl. 1#

tie and Connclj Bloffi, liDwrA
A. K*t>»m City. ElnoMpiias

AU cI*mvi of |*MA
children. reci.|*» h«n
viand tralnr prelirti*
treatment.

•M.rold#r»-«bUln*hlo *t *1! pHwN#^ n tholfnlUKl Butte and CtruU-uMf
information, oddrew,
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THREE 8REAT CITIES A. Will
-hCRCMOt*

(MBISCiTY
fliOUh

LINKED TOGETHER BY TUI

CHICAGO i ALTON R1

IT.LODISAIAIIAIBtn.

'PALACE DINING CAR*
& fi®
i mil t4 tto*

only 7J cent*.

PALACE RIOLININO CHAIR 0ARI

,k* ’or“rc« ttmkVSNM

used to be a retail aUUoner at Ui^ksklU
U is oalt! that owing to a apltuultd opinion of

J** He has a m'lrbUl'dUUke of^reportore
aud does not deign an Introduction to on*

UtoaoN Merkditii, the novelist, la oixtr.

r ^ ha. been twSe^.
I, » his flrat wife being a daughter of
Thorn aa Love Peacock, * the well We.
friend of BheUey. Hit e^nd mte wTn
died “bout two years ago, lies buried in the

electrto^englnM^ii^^^^;
botae-ruier and * Denoorat •!) around. *

A Fromlnsnt Florida rolltlclan Aaaaulta
an Editor and !• shot

JAcxaoNviix* Fl*. June 7. -A long-
standing feud between Captain J. W. Doug-
l*#* « luomiueut IK inouratlo poiiUolan of
Day Ion, and J. IL Benjamin, editor of the
Do laud Now* had its outcome in the fatal
hooting at New Smyrna Wednesday night
of Douglmw iqr Benjamin. Angered
by an aUaok upon him which ap.
Beared recently In Benjamin's paper
Douginas nrenultod him, knocked him offn* muA an<l Jomped on
htiu. While ho wm holding Benjamlu'e
h«'ttd undur water Benjamin managed to
draw hi# revolver and shot hla aaukllant
doatl, the ball entering hie heart There la
much excitement

Milting Hall Dying.

fplr-fsli
rrtWM-^Uflwyl »'«,«» lx »u,m wiia
with excitement The newe of Biutiig Bull a
daugeron# illneM waa brought here by a
courier from Htandlng Rook, and announoed
•t a secret council of the chiefs and homi
*»*n la pregrere at Bwlft Bear s camp

Dank Fall tarn In Omaha.

urs to attributed to bad loans artmlami*.Sgsmeut ' -

la the world *
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Stories of the Great Flood
At Johnstown.

AocounU of Horrow BM»p«s
^HjA by SorrUoro-ltoaj Dooda of

ot ib* Woofol DlMtUr.

nMt9 WHICH T*»D MKM'S HJUBTS.
i, JV, hackneyed nttorsnoo to «y that
11 “ nat depict the horrori of the twin

luo^re- bolocauat and deluge -with
“TuTthe towne In the Conemangh valley
*“ < il . j u-itnk Hllnmm la thn mnaf. vliited hw1 wosk. Bllenoe ia the moat
ffttuin eloquence for the deep emotion*
fStierloff from the heart of every man
Thai rend the lengthy accounts in the
...na per« of the death ware which ewept
’"ev the home* and destroyed the Uvea of
Suiou«an(l« of happy and proaperous in-
iTbltanU of the rtrioken region, and the
!* i ,hich fed ravenously upon the huge
J^Lof debris which gathered at the fatal
JJJ, m Johnatown, and the hundreds of

w«pt hack into Stony Greek

v. ’ ' •

which was
with

man volunteered for this work, and with ^
rope tied eecureiy about hie body he mad!
many trip. Into the flood, aSleSh^
brought two people ashore with him. The

-»’7

a

- --- bridge. Her raft" todgad ",’b^t

kinds was p^xked around her and she could
not move any thing but her hand* *nd head
The flame, crept nearer and nearer, and. he• -- vaa v* El

became frantic, calling out to the men on

n.moiNu ron urn.

flctinu hemmed lu without chauoo of os*
cai*o People who wltneaacd such scenes
u ttioM enacted at Johnstown and
Huiuworth nod Ashtabula alone
(Ullj rcalito the insignificance of
human life. In this latest, and by far the
moat frightful catastrophe ever experienced
In America hundred* of deeds of heroism
|.uaed unrecorded into oblivion— hundreds
ofraln efforts were made to rescue the
waifs who wont floating swiftly onward to
their doom. Numberless cases of manly
heroism and womanly devotion might be
recorded, and countless others will never
be known ou earth. Mothers went to death
ntber than accept salvation without the
children who clung to thorn. Brave men
relinquished their chances of escape Into the

hands of those of the weaker sex whose pitl*
fnl cries for asdstance foil upon their earn
Stories of miraculous escagcs are told by
men, women and chtldron who reached
places of refuge after terrible experiences

In the awful flood. To those who find no
friends in the death-list tbeso narrations
prove moat readable

Curtis Williams and his wife wore carried
on top of their roof from Woodvala Their
house struck the Catholic church in Johns-
town and they climbed to the roof of that
tdifloe. They remained there until the
building took Are, when they made their
way from roof to roof to the hill back of
Johnstown.

Michael Ronesen, an Irishman, tells a
aost wonderful atory of his escape. He
floated with the tide for some time, when
be was atruck with somo floating timber
and borne underneath the water. When he
came up he was struck again, and at lost he
was caught by a lightning rod and held
there for over two hours, when he was
Anally rescued.

Tonuny Brown, a little 14-year-ol'J
youngster, his mother, brother and the 0-
fMki-oid baby were in the upper floor of
their house when the croah came. After
many efforts the lad succeeded In getting
the family on the roof and they tore down
tbs stream with the current. The root was
parted in a few minutes and Tommy saw
hisdok mother and brother go down in
tbs water. He made an effort to save
them, but they were too far out, and he
vii compelled to turn hla attention to the
kibe. The pair floated to the mUls In Mill-
rtlle, whero they landed on a heap of
flebtia

"No one will ever know the real horrors
sf this accident unless he saw the burning
people and debris besido the atone bridge"

rmarked Rev. Father Trautmcln; "the
horrlblfl nature of the affair can not be
rediied by any person Mio did not witness
the scone. As soon as possible after the
Amt great crash occurred I hastened to the
building. A thousand ]>ersons were
Kruggllng in the« ruins and lin-
gering for God’s sake to release
them. Frantic husbands and fathers
•food at tho edge of the furnace that was
nowly heating to a cherry heat and Incin-
erating human victims Every one was
anxious to save hts own relatives, and
rived, curaed and blasphemed until the atr
appeared to tremble. One man. who was
L7liig to steer a float upon which hla wife
a*l on s mattress, lost hla hold, and in a mo-
ment the craft swept Into a sea of flame and
rever again appeared. The agony of
uut man was simply heartrending.

and
hold on
one, and
he will

thia time were all around her* The men

SSSr--
•way down the river. When found she was.»5g a pile of beams
ami rafters which held up the mass of ruins
on top and prevented them from cruah-
*nff her. Bhe was unconscious

Just breathing. Her
life was a very slender

Prob»M« that .u* w„.
dv« although ahe Is receiving the tendor-
est of care. Whoa the news of her rescue
•Iter six days and nights of exposure and
jack or nourishment, spread through the
town, hundreds of people crowded about
ths stretcher on which she was being car
rlcd to see her. It ia considered almost
miraculous that she should have remained
•live so long. 'The rain and ooid were
enough to kill her.

The body of a woman was found with a
pretty baby clasped In her arm* with what
had been a most loving embrace. All efforts
to unclasp her arms were unvavalling. The
only way to get the baby from the dead
mother was to break the arms, and the res-
cuers resolved to let them He lu death as
they had in life.

William Gaffney lost fourteen relatives
Including his wife and two children.
Several of the bodies he recovered, and un-

aided performed the mournful duty of dig-
ging their graves and burying them. In
speaking of the matter he said: “I never
thought that I could perform such a sad
duty, but I had to do It and I did l i No
one has any idea of the feelings of n man
who acts os undertaker, grave-digger and
pa! 1-bearer for his own family. '*

‘ Mamma, mammal" cried a child She
had recognized a body that no one else
could, and In a moment the corpse was
ticketed, boxed and delivered to laborers
who bore it away to Join tho long funeral
procession.

No hearses were seen In Johnstown. Rel-
atives recognized their dead, seenred the
coffins and got them carried the best

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

A double murder.
* ..... . BI‘*STi«.ih.,r.

residing mnTLTTu^0 7W''

through a W ^ thrown

tlon used as f cellar n ,nUl1 e*cftT»-

Ue back of thT ̂ ek .v. i™.? ^ 1x1

Shotgun. The m!!?’ #T,denUr with a
committed suvcni h *r lnu*t have been

of the victim* beforB’ M nelth®r
si.'SiS

ome when under 1^ , « Ver7 ,|Uarr*U

Uo? Th:mir by arbltra.m.Lrl k aff»ir was shrouded In
murder. 10 n® °r th#

BOGUS PENSION AGENT.
Henry Hjjghwnrd «!»*„ Three J„n |a

* ri*OUl tor dwindling Noldlert,

Jug

o7th2u££ 5* ,lo,d,or, and *°,d,«r"' wi<w!a Val1*7 by Intending to be
a pension agent, with power to increase or
decrease pensions at his own sweet will

f !(»W?“«farrP,,ted aud convlcted In the
Inlted Nutes Court at Detroit the other
day. Judge Brown called Halghward un
for sentence. Tho fellow pleaded sorrow

^onnd*!^ t,tay of P^^ingH on theground that he was the
widowed mother.

mainstay of a

r™ £ "h0W
h,m thrc”

found in prison.
Komsntle tory of the Oldest Convict In

Jnrksnn Trlson.
The oldest convict in Jackson is Joseph

E!?M^!eUfCru* Wh° WM *cnt from »«•
troit In IK»m for the murder of his step-son.
The other day his son, Joseph Duquette,
Jr, of Walkervllle, Ont, who had recently
learned that his father was alive, called
upon the old man. who is now sixtv-four
years of age. They of course did not know
each other. The boy was raised by friends
who told him his father was dead The
y oung man wiil try to secure a pardon for
his father, whose mind is weakened, and
will take care of him tho rest of his life.

\v

Honthern M chlgan G. A. R.
The programme for the encampment at

Jackson of the Southern Michigan 0. A. R,
beginning .July 2S, has been arranged ami
the following prizes are offered: Best uni-

formed and dressed post, «M; second, |2f»;
I>o*t having largest attendance at dress
parades, fli'. and $15; post furnishing larg-

est percentage of attendance, |i’i, |15;
Woman’s Relief Corps Society having larg-
est attendance, lii, IIS; Hons of Veterans
having largest camp in attendance from
any part of tho State, |2», lift; best martial
band, 115, #1U.

7>S!
<9

A HUNDBED FUN Kit XL 8.

*** bis arms to Heaven
his mental anguish,

* "T™ »"• •raw to Heaven and

h^dmot
vm di8tr*ct«d- Ono young woman

found under the dead body of a rola-

kk*u\torca ̂  mou •tt®raPfc«(I to ex-
nJ*.. and sucoooded in rolonslng

.but 0,10 loff- three hours
J labored, and every moment the flames

irsU “ear®f luid “oaw. I was on tho
cWn )!!J?ra time* ordering the men to
t-.L , x on It would have boon much
Mr« !ave hw llf® ®ven *t that loss than
£«eer burn to death. Fortunately it was

from 11!'18fnry: but tba youn? lady’s escape
JJ*»uUUtion or death she will never

'vag rescued from the limbs
faI‘lde-tree aftar having remained

* h»r two houra He was carried for

tired th® tree, which oircumstanoo
laatpsu*, While there many uufort-
cri(, »5® hy him and their frantic
*re h* . a d.he *» Powerless to render
Voiuxn !UI1 r,n8dnff IQ his earn One

in axxd two ohlldron were floating
b appJr®*fc safety when they struck

hfether^* # bn^dtnM ̂ d all went down

»ti lie nr P ^ a,d® °f * hUl' but 80 awlftto ‘.k of ̂  wav® that they hod
brior* rl? wut®r °p to their waists

h,Rh *Toun(l They
p^Bu'“®or® than a block to go, and the
^ thm.h° Wer® twenty feet be-tid "er« caught by the flood

^ »^nMpoa?fhu f?0**. that w“ twrtble.

BEFUOEE8 ON THE HILLSIDE'

they could to tho graveyards. A prayer
some tears and a few more of the dead thou-
sands wore burled in Mother Earth.
Mrs. Ogle was the Western Union tele

graph operator, at Johnstown for twenty
years Her daughter, Minnie, Wii her as-
sistant. She was at her post when the flood
came. Her last message waa one of warn
lug to those lower down in the valley. She
could have escaped with her daughter and
two other assistants had she selfishly mind-
ed tho first warnings that came over the
wire, but she ordered that no one leave
the office until the valley was warned. All
heroically stood their ground and were lost
A wealthy young Philadelphian named

Ogle recently became engaged to a Johns-
town lady. Miss Carrie Diehl They wore to
be wedded in the middle of June, and both
parties were preparing for the ceremony.
The lover heard of the terrible flood, but
knowing that the residence of his dear one
wa* up in the hilis, felt little fear for her

safety. To make sure, however, ho
started for Johnstown. Near the Fourth-
street morgue he met Mr. Diehl
"Thank God you are iafe!" ho excla'med,
then added: "Is Carrie well!" "She wa*
viaiting lu the volley when the wave came,”
waa the mournful reply, then he beckoned
the young man to enter the chamber of
death. A moment later Mr. Ogle wa* kneel-
ing besido a rough bier and was kissing the
cold, white face. From tho lifeless finger
ho slipped a thin, gold ring, and In Its place
put one of hta own. Then he stole quietly
out— one of the thousands made to mourn
by the bursting of the South Fork dam.
Tho most pathetic cose yet brought to

light Is that of James Elgin He had oome
to Johnstown to attend tho wedding of bis
sister Ellen. He, knew of the foot that a
terrible disaster ' had taken place, T?ut
had no idea that his family was involved.
His agony may bo imagined rather
than described when learning on hts
arrival that his mother and three sisters
had been drowned and his father demented
over tho terrible affliction The old gen-
tleman was crying like a child and asking
those he met: "Did you see them? Did
you sos them go down; they will oome back
for the wedding to-night. She has gone for
her bridal wreath. "
At Bang Hollow a man named Duncan sat

on tho roof of a house and saw his lather
and mother dlo in the attic below him,
whom he was powerless to help, and the
poor fellow stood there the picture oi
despair.
Squire Fisher and bis wife had an inter,

eating family of seven children. Their
house withstood tho attack of tho wave,
but a locomotive was swepl' down, atruck
the realdonoo, and all. save one, a boy of
17, were lost This lad a few days later,
overpowered bv his ffrt«f. committed sni-
cldeby hurling himself from the top of a

building.
Under the ruins of a house, bent double

beneath the overpowering weight of aey-
eral huge timbers, was a woman evidently
a mother. In her anas she held her chil-
dren tightly clasped, seeking even in death

to ward off the cruel blows she
could not avoid In her rijfh*
arm waa a little boy «nd fW
and a two-year-old girl b»by^ held ta
her left arm, this baby held t‘iree m‘f
bios clonchod lu its chubby hand, wd the
girl still clung to a waxen doll-baDy wear
by waa a small toy tool-chest, l^bably tho
boy a The motlior had Helzed thtm st the
first Intimation of danger, snatching them

^SnZTA
Johnstown merchant, b lnf °fk®d
had lost, said: "The kindest-hearted hur
band that ever graced a home wouWstiH
be with mo had he not worittcedhisllf" ta.
the rescue of others For ten mtaotw he-
fty* the dreadful torrent came down upon

. Detroit Grocers EmhnrraatefL
Hull Bren., of Detroit, the largest retail

grocery Arm In the State, are heavily In-
volved, and have executed chattel mort-
gages aggregating more than • 109,000. The
firm s creditors are chiefly Detroit parties.
Hull Bros have been In business since
ISKiand employed one hundred men and
women in the several departments. Their
sales frequently ran os high as 110,009 per

day. The assets will probably more than
pay the liabilities.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the State Hoard of Health by

-fifty-six observers in different part* of tho

State for the week ended on tho 1st indi-
cated that influenza and consumntion or me
lungs Increased, and rheumatism and
measles decreased in area of prevalence. ’

Diphtheria was ro\K>rted at eleven places

scarlet fever ot thirteen, typhoid fever at
four, measles ot six. and small-pox at Bat-
tle Creek and Detroit

Killed HI* Grandpa with a Pitchfork.
While Hiram H. Pratt living at Quaker

Mills, Hillsdale County, was working about
the house a few evenings ago he was as-
sisted by his little grandson, Cecil Whitney.
The boy threw a pitchfork when using it
as he supposed into a straw pile, but acci-

dentally struck Mr. Pratt in the face. One
or two of the prongs entered his eyes and
caused instant death.

Temperanc* Women.
The KUte Women’s Christian Temperance

Union chose the following officers at their
Bay City meeting recently; Mrs. Mary T.
Lathrop, of Jackson, President; Lizzie M.
Johnson, of Flint, Recording Secretary;
Emma A. Wheeler, of Grand Rapids, Corre-
sponding Secretary ; Fannie E Holden, of
Heed City, Treasurer.

floor of our own house He crossed fee
l»dy,

slroot the seventh time to
but failed to return. That is *UI know.
My heart will buret with grief.
Dr. Matthews is a hera Seve^ ot h£

riba were crushed in by IhM* ",

his pains were most severe, yet through

ha attended the sick.

Short but NewRjr Item*.

J. K. Johnson, of tho Eagle Hotel, and
Rev. Kerr B. Tupper, returned to their homo
at Grand Rapids recently from a trip to the
Holy Land.

Bov. W. A. Hunsberger, the Methodist
minister of Coldwater, will take a trip to
Europe this summer, his congregation hav-
ing made up a purso to defray bis expen-
ses

Lightning broke every dish and stove in
tho house of Dr. Worden, of Petoskoy; one
day recently, but did not hurt one of tho
nine persons in tho bouse. As for tho house
itself. It was about ruined.

Boys near Marshall went into Henry
Clute’s burn a few days ago and Indulged
in a hard cider carouse. Hhortly after the
barn and contents burned, with n loss of
•1,800. The boys escaped.
A post-office has been started at Star

Island, Bt Clair County, with James Slocum
a* postmaster.

Rev. M. Klonkentveld, Holland, died the
other morning of disease of the stomach.
Tho body of an unknown man was found

in Bass lake, near Iron Mountain, the other
afternoon. There wore marks of violence
on the head, and it waa supposed that ho
was murdered and thrown into the lake.
The shipments of iron ore from the Lake

Superior mines have been larger so far this
aeSbon than ever before in the same time.

Smith A Hines' clothing store at Lapeer
auooumbed the other day to a #0,000 chattel
mortgage.
William Lund, proprietor of the Ameri-

can House at Fort Gratiot, blew his brains
out recently with a revolver. No cause was
assigned.

George Embury, a prominent Grand
Blano farmer, upon going In a field the
other afternoon, in which he had turned a
large number of sheep after being shorn a
few days previous, found forty of them
dead and tho remainder Just alive, which
waa tho result of being left exposed to a
terrible storm which visited that vicinity.
Homer’a brlok high school building has

been condemned as unsafe, and school
closed as a consequence.

Henry Cook, aged twenty-six years, was
drowned in Pine lake, Casa Oounty, reoent-
Jy while fishing. He leaves a wife and two
small children.

The Battle Creek saloon-keepers who
have been selling Mrs L C. Crocker’s
drunken husband whisky have paid her one
hundred dollars each to compromise suit*
for damages.

The Penn Iron Company, operating the
Cambria Iron A Steel Works at Johnstown,
Pn., which were swept away by the flood,
haa ordered pro shipment* discontinued

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
Shuts— No business of importance wag

transacted oa the 4tb. Tea Renata attended
ia a body the funeral of Benator Tyler, of the
Bay City dtatv.et.

Hod sb- A bill of decided Interest to the
raliroada waa defeated on Its final psiaage.
The bill required tbe railroad* to mainuin
gutea or display signals at all hlfhway cross-
lags where lb* view of th* track was obstruct-
ed whenever ten freeholder* petition for such
safeguard*. The bill providing for kinder-
garten Instruction In the public schools was
taken up onee more and voted down on floal
passage.

Bbnatb— Representative Tyrrell’s free Text*
Book bill, which requires each district to pro.
vide free school books whenever a majority of
its tax payers so rote at the annual school
•lection, was passed. The Governor sent a

I message asking a d for tbe sufferers from ther
Johnstown disaster either by direct appropria-
tion or through an appeal to the people for pri-

[vate subscription.

I Hodse— Tbe proposed Libel law drawn by
the 8 ate Press Association was passed. It
throws the burden oP proof of malice in the
publicat on of a libel upon the plaintiff, re-
quires him to make a demand for retraction of
the publisher before bringing suit, and pro-
hibits shyster lawyers from beginning libel
suits on speculation. By a vote of bl to 1 the

| House refused to eoncur in tbe Senate amend-
J menta to the Damon High License Liquor bill,
and a conference committee wilt be appointed,

b Sknatk— Bills were passed on tbe Ath
authorising the township of Chase to raise
money for Improvements; to enlarge sobool
district No. Vis tbe County of Baraga; for tbe
appointment of a stenographer for Wayne
probate court; making appropriation of MO.tuo
for the mining school at Houghton : making
appropriation for tho Rtato Board of Fish
Commissionera; to provide frse text books
and regulate their uniformity; for tbe •reottos
of two infirmaries and a detached cottage at tbe
Traverse City Insane Asylum.

 MOtiOti— Ti* Judiciary Committee repented
tho action on the bill amending the libel law,
which pasted, and had the bill reconsidered
and referred back In tbe hope of finally smoth-
ering it. Uy * vote of 51 to M the bill to estab-
 th tho township school system wss rejected.
| Another attempt was made to pass a bill
reducing tbe spcelflo tax on insurance compan-
ies from three to two per cent, but the measure
failed, a committee was appointed to solicit
aid for the Johnstowa sufferers.

 8s nats— Bills were passed on the 7th an-
thor zing the Central Michigan Agricultural
Society to convey Its real estate to th* State
society; amending the charter of Three Rivers-
Reform School Appropriation bill; Deaf and
Dumb Institution appropriation; for the in-

| corporation of salt manufacturing and mer
| can tile companies; for regulating and enforc-|

SCIENTIFIC SUBJECT*

PxTtiAorr” la a new German explosive
from molasses. It is said to be three n-ty
* powerful as nitro-glyctrino.
EoLEWETin, a German authority, says

that children born of women addicted te
the morphine habit are practically morphine
oator* from birth.

IUcxxt discoveries made by ths use of
tho spectroscope show that all tbe heavenly
bodies Appear to be oomposed of tho asms
chemical elements.

Tns treatment of mental diseases by
colors is rovived. Melancholy requires ved;
acute manta, blue. The young lovo yellouf,
tho color most conducive to growth ; while
old ago prefora the warm red ray.

Paor. Elisha Obat says that he who
wishes to keep abreast with tho march of
science to day must leavs the college and
go to tho workshop and Into the dork corn-
ers of private laboratories, for the investi-
gators rarely have time to write, so that
text books aro yeara behind the science
itself.

scientific world through Jtiw discovery ..
Brcreton linker, of Dulwich Col legs, about
oxygen. That gas, which Is known as the
great agent of combustion, loses its char-
acter when dried. It becomes inert. Even
charcoal will not burn ia it when heated to
redness, nor phosphorus become luminous.
As yet there is no explanation.

A PBocaas of engraving on glass and

ting from some
folds tho i

A Tell of Mist

ot malaria. Whore malarial fever prevails
no one is safe, unlees

remedy. No person
joums in a miasmatic region or country,
should omit to procure this lortifyingagent,
which is also the fine
dyspepsia, consumi
rheumatism.

it known remedy for
i, kidney trouble and

Emin* Be *?,mc^gJn ly® P*Per ^bo^
youngest7,‘T wish you yould look it up In
four ̂ grephynud tell mo exactly whore

"The T«
J H McVicker announces his theater in

Chicago wHl bo closed the week beginning
June 17th for tM extensive preparations
necessary to glve‘o perfect first perform-
ance of his produbtion of ftbakes pea re’s
tale of enchantment, “The Tempest," on
Monday, June 34th. Reserved seats may
be secured by mall.

A noMasnEi.L has been thrown into tbeiilake their name from tbe Latin olauvue,
of moor* ------ ----- ^

Cloves came to ns from tbe Indies, and
‘ om tbe Latin olauvua,
which they have a re-ninga nail, to

semblance.

ien an article bos been sold for M
i, in spite of compftition and cheap im
>ns, it »u*f have superior quality. Dob

When

Rations, it must have superior quality.
bins' Eieotrio Boap has been constantly
made and sold since 1806. Ath your grocer.

Vlswraad Yltalltg aro qnlcfclr stven to every
part oi the body hr Hood's Sarsaparilla. Tfcat urod
fssliag Is entirely ovtroona, tbs blood Is sarlSsd,
soricbod, and vMatlssd. tbsstonseh Is toned and
stronetbsnod, tbs appetite restored. Try Hood's
•arsaparilla now.

CURED OF SICK HEADACHE.

MS Pills
irollof. I

graving
crystal bv electricity haa been communi-
cated to the French Academy of Brteoce by
M. IMuiiie. The plate to be engraved la cov-
ered wiiha concentrated solution of nitrate
of potash, nod put in connection with ono of
tho polos of tbe baticry, and tbe design Is
traced out with a line platinum point con-
nected to tho other pole. The rosulu are
said to bo of marvellous delicacy.

It is' Just as well to bear In mind that
chlorate of potash lozenges aro not lollipops
properly so called, says Medical Classics.
Tho uso of these pharmaceutical sweet-
meats In any thing approaching exeesa Is
apt to be attended by marked prostration
and even severe toxic symptoms. A num-
ber of cases are en record In which an ex-
cessive doso of tho salt, taken either by
accident or from inattention, has been fol-
lowed by alarming and even fatal effecta.

Tho Boylatim Club, of
Molrolub which haa been in existence for seven-

teen years, has been compelled to disband
for want of financial support

the Panto lee of Fi

s.rasrsw.sara?,*
fttirooof aoy other hltsd, mm4 Awe
wewhea or gripe.** ElegMtfj i

eooloti. mooeoaealL Price, M -

BOLD EVERYWHERE.
Offlot, 44 Mmj Street Yew York.

M'ld, equable climate, certain and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, gross, stock country
in tne world. Full in formation free. Address
Oregon Immigration Board, Portland, Oregon

Exthaobdinaxt but nevertheless true.
We refer to tbe announcement of B. F. John-
son A Co., of Richmond, Vu.. in which they
propose to show working and energetic men
how to make from 175 to MfiO a month above
expenses.

Bsiyast, Ireland, Is the center of real Un-

hemAutf»i)ricaS6UcLd0e’ ̂ BooU“d' U ot
he Hosteller Stomach Bitter People

Score Another Point.

_ _______ __ __ w_wv_ In the United States Circuit Court for the

Ing assignments for the benefit ~of creditors; Distrlctof Now York, Judge Bhip-
for reonranirinff mannr>ni...in. companies, handed down an opinion a few days

Guinn's Sulphur Soap is a genuine reme-
dy for Skin Diseases
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 oenta.

for reontanlztng manufacturing ___ _______
whose charters have expired ; a bill relatTve to
assignments for the benefit of creditors'
amending the charter of Bay City; requiring
that vessels that contain benzine, gasoline and
naphtha for retail trade be properly labeled-
punishing embezzlement by special adminls-
trators by Imprisonment for two years or 11 -
ono a Joint resolution anthorixing the
Governor to appoint a commissioner and ac-
companying secretary to have charge of
Michigan interests at tbe Paris exposition and
making an appropriation therefor. Adjourned
to the 10th.

House— A bill was passed authorizing circuit
court judges to practice outside of their cir-
cuits; a Senate bill providing for the reorgani-
zation of mining and smelting companies.
The Senate bill compensating certain parties
sustaining losses by the passage of the oleo-
margarine act of 1885 was lost. The purity of
elections bill was considered without finishing.

ago in the suit of tho owners of tho trade
marks covering Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters
against Arnold Theller and Cornell Theller,
the compounders located on Vesey street,
New York City, in which It was decided
that, although tho defendants made use of
their own names on tho labels affixed to the
bottios containing bitters prepared by them,
yet as they wore evidently designed to imi-
tate the Hostetter labels, they were In-
fringers, and a perpotual injunction was
granted and an accounting of damages or-
dered, together with the costs of tho suit
It Is tho evident Intention of the Hostetler
people to protect their valuable trade mark
against all infringers.

The woman who haa the fewest number
of "confldentlal friends” is always tbe hap-
piest «

'£ irnSSTSE as;:
tisement "Men wan ted’ 'appears on this page.

It is tbe easiest thing lq the world for the
people of Vanity Fair to moke fools of them-
selves.

Do not purge nor weaken the bowels, bat
act specially on tbe livers fid bile. A perfect
liver corrector. Cortor's Little Liver Pills.

Women who have to attract attention
by improprieties are always last in the pro-
cession.

DECLARING WAR ON TRUSTS.
The Secretary of State of Mlsnonrl to En-

force the Law Against Combines.
Jeffebson Omr, Ma, June *J.-The Secre-

tary of State ha* Issued a circular letter to
all county clerks In tbe Htate to at onoe re-
turn to him a complete list of all oorpora-
tlous doing business in their respective
counties It Is the duty of the Heore-
tary of Ktate to enforce the new law
for the punishment of pools, trust*
and trade conspiracies, and this Is the first
move to 'ascertain the nature of each or-
ganization, so os to open the way for a full
enforcement of the law. Great uneasiness
Is felt In certain huslness circles us to tho

extent to which tho law will lie enforced.
The Secretary of State says that the fuH
vlg(*r of the law will be Invoked.

"Co' Boss— Co* Bo sat"

Standing besido the woodland goto,
Hi* hat thrown down upon the sward.

He call* tho oowx that aimless wait
Knee deep within tbe ahallow ford—

"Co’ bos* -co’ boMl"

lr afflicted with Bore Eyea use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Drug gistesell it 25c

Ginoeb is a native of the East and West
Indies.

His eyes are where the aan has left
It* blush upon the summer sky

And kindled rod the *ullen cleft;
Yet call* be with a half-heard sight

"Co’ boas— co’ bos* I"

rjACOBSOU
fr TRADE tSailflK MARltN

Yearn* ho for hpnor that doth crown
The hero of tbe battle field?

Or aighi bn for tbe calm renown
Tbo pen shall win instead of shield?

Oh, bosh I— oh, bosh!

Approach and list Ho murmurs now—
A murmur aoft a* falling leaf—

Dls glance falls on each llstlets cow;
He’s "flggerln' " up tbs price of beef.* "Co’ boss- co’ boss I"

— S. B. McManus, In Time

For Stablemen and Stockmen.
CURES

OiW. Bw»tl!nf», Bralttf, Syrotas, OaOi, Strata*.
LuMasss. StiCsMS, Crsck.A BmU, IsreMhss,

, fisatrmlses. natk WMaAs. StrlafUII. Sor»-
Thro.t, PUtoastr. O.U., WklUsV,' HU SvU,
flittlk. Tua.fi, lyU.to, nt.fVwM m4 By* via
la lu Mtly StagM Ptrssttau with sash hottts.

At Dbdoouts ann Diaues.

THI CHARLES A. V06ELER CO..

THE GOOD TEMPLARS.
The Right Worthy Grand Lodge Klocta

Officer* —Tho Next Nession to Be Held
In the City of Edinburgh, Scotland, In
May. 1 HIM. .

('iiicaoo, June 3.— At Saturday's session
of tho Grand Lodge, I O. G. T., it was de-
cided to hold the next souion in Edin-
burgh, Scotland, on the fourth Tuesday in
May, ISM. Right Worthy Grand Templar
Turnbull, of England, was renominated aud
elected by acclamation. Other officers
chosen were os follows:

Counselor. Dr. Oronhyoteka, of Canada;
Vice-Templar, Mrs. Franc E. Finch, of Illi-
nois; Superintendent of Juvenile Templars,
Mra A. A, Drookbank, of Indiana; Secre-
tary, B. F. Parker, of Wisconsin; Treasurer,
W. Martin Jones, of New York.

Not That Kind of a 1'oet
"No, William,'’ the maiden faltered.

And it tear stood in her eye,
* I never, never can bo your wtfn,

And i’ll tell you the reason why|
YoO’re only n poor spring poet,
. Without any prospects In life,
And nltho’ you’re as nice ns nice can be,
You could never support a wife.”

m WOtLfi OUOBT
J Th* world ought to
doncfortnelnthecH

Young William arose from hi* bended knssn,
And bis voice rang prood and clear;

‘If you think I’m a gosl n’, Matildy Jane,
You’ve got the wrong chick by tho ear;

I ain’t none o' yor dlah water poets.
That howl about spring and its charms,

I write patent mediotao puffs," ho cried,
And she tumbled right late his arm*.

-M. a Brown, la Yankee Blade.

nthecuro
which was so bad as to
ble by th* physicians
went to be treated. One
meeconyof snadrer-
Bwlft'a bpedfle. and 1
rrileffrom the first few
gradually forced out ot ,

•oon cured sound and

wnmriT.
know what 8. 8. 8. he*
of a malignant Cancer,
bo considered h, cum-
in Chicago, where I
of my neighbor* sent
tisement in regard to
began taking it. I got
Uf*es; th* potaon was
mr system, and I was
ell It is now t< u

DIstMiieed In the Rate.

Why should Dr. Pieroe’n medicine* not
distance all competitors in amount of sales,
as th&y aro doing, since they are the only

ay

NEW POSTMASTERS.
Men CotnjnlMloned by the I'reoldont to

Handle Uncle Nam'* Mall.
Washington, June II. -Tho President

yesterday appointed thirty postmantera,
among them the following:
Mlch'gan-Lanslug, Heymour Foster; East

Tawao, F. E. White. Mtsiour— Ta-kio, Jacob
J. Hoffman; Webb City, Mist Ellen Marquis*.
llUnoi*-Gen*va, Frank Bunker. Iowa— Bello
I'lnlne, W. A. Hunter; Brooklyn, H. U. Rood;
Montezuma, A. T. Underwood.

med.cines sold by druggists possessed of
such wonderful curative pro|>erties as to war-
rant their manufacturers in guaranteeing
Jhcm to cure the diseases for which they
aro recommended. You get a cure or money
paid for them returned. The Doctor s
’•Golden Medical Discovery" cures all dis-
eases caused by derangement of the liver,
a.t biliousness. Indigestion or dyspepsia;
also all blood, skin and scalp diseases,
tetter, salt-rhcum. scrofulous sores and
swellings and kindred ailments.

Held HI* Own Against a Alois
Vinton, la, June 2.- Frank Bean, n 14-

ycar-old boy living near Vinton, quarreled
with a neighbor's wife a week ago. Mho
attacked him with a pitchfork and he
knocked her down. Tuesday night Whlto

i Cups "called ou" him at his homo. Ho met
them at tho head of the stairs, and, ono
after another, knocked six down with an
Iron bar. The rest left, taking their wound-
ed companions with them. Fifteen mem-
bers of the mob have been arrested.

Don’t hawk,
gustin
Ca

hawk, and blow, blow, die-
g every body, but use Dr. Sage s

atarrh Remedy anil be cured.

The beat way te mark table Unto : Leave
the baby and a blackberry pie alone at the
Ublo for three minutes.

Have no
cure for s

io equal ns n prompt and positive
ick headache, biliousness, consti-

pation, pain in tho side, and all liver trout*
les. Carter's LitUo Liver Pills. Try them.

Dnnstrol a Costly Herbarium.
India napoub, Juno ti— Mr*. U. A. Plan-

ner, of this city, has Just donated a her
barium of 15,000 specimens to the Marietta
(O.) college. The collection is said to Im
ono of the finest in the world, and she and
her husband began arranging It in
18ta The collection has been made in the
Ohio Valley Missouri, Georgia, Michigan
and the Upper Mississippi region, and en-
larged by exchange* with botanist* in oil
parts of tbo world.

Louisa M. Alcott wrote the only hymn of
her life, "My Kingdom,” at thirteen" years
of aje.

the Markets.

LIVE BTOCK-Cattle.
...............

ouS*-

HiSTORIC FRAGMENT&

The earliest recorded public celebration
of Washington’s birthday is the observance
of that day In Richmond, Va., in 1783. The
next year tho anniversary was publicly
celebrated at Talbot Court-house, Md., and a
year later in New York. It was celebrated
on tho 11th day of February until tho year
1788, when it was changed to the 33d, te
adapt it to the new styles of reckoning.
Kboular theatrical performances were

Introduced into America In 1753, when a
company of actors from Ldndon, led by
William and Lewis Hallam, played "The
Beaux’ Stratcgcm" at Annapolis; later
bringing out the "Merchant of Venice" at
Williamsburg, Va. This company played
afterward* at Philadelphia, Perth Amboy,
New York and Newport. The laws ̂ (Ex-

cluded them from Connecticut and Massa-
chusetts.

Toe first modern temperance society in
this country was formed by two hundred
farmers of Litchfield County, Conn., in
1788, tho organizers agreeing not to uso any
distilled liquor in doing their farm work
tho ensuing season. Organized societies of
a similar kind began to be in 1811, and in
1836 the first public temperauee society was
formed In tbo United States. Total ab-
stinence was not taken up until 1886, when
a national convention at Kara toga took the

from the Norway, Vutamlwnst Vuloonaad U™®*
»<h.r mine, ,t Lrwv, U* St-. I orl«

inated In Baltimore In 1810.

New York, June 10.
. ....... N in (h 4 so

4 00 G 5 35
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814 » 8IK
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41 & 41*
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FLOUR— Good to Choice .......
Patents .....................

WHEAT— No. 8 Red ............
No. 1 While .................

OORN-No.S White ............
OATS-No. 8 While ...........
RYE- Western ..................

F?SK-£e#a~‘ .................

WOOL— Domokilc ............ ..

CHICAGO.
BREVES— Shipping B oor*. .. M 0!»

£°w>- ..................... j »
Stockers .................... 8 <K>
Feeder* .................... 'J 75
Hatchers’ Stock ...... . ..... 8 0)
Inferior Cattle .............. 1 te

110(18— Live- Good to Choice. 4 30
SHEEP . ............   8 30
MUTTER -C.oamery ........... 18

Good to Choice Dairy ....... 10
BQGS-Frc.h ................... 114
BROOM CORN-

Bclf-Working ............... »Vd
Hurl ..........
Inferior ......

POTATOES (bu.) ............... 83

................

- Baksrn .. ....... __

GRAIN— Wheat. No. 8 .........

Corn, No 1 ................. 38*®

Rye, No. 8.... ............. Q 894
Barley-Suinplee ........... 80

LUMBER—
Common Dressed 8. ding... IT W
Flooring ..................... 88 00
Common Board* .......... 1. 18 00
Fenc ng ..................... 18 80
Lath ...............   • 10
Shingle*. .................... 8 SO

KANSAS CITY.

EfS® 1 h*™
_ . ..... _ Mas. Asm Dormrii*,

An Sable, Mich., Dec 89, ’08.

Send for book* on Blood Disease* and Cenrert,

mailed free Tan Swift Bwcifio Co. ‘ ”
Drawer 8. Atlanta, On.

BEST
STEEL
WIRE

Woven Wire Fencing
Wire Rope Selvago

B
RADFIELD’SH

regulator

SOLD MEDAL, PAHS, 1171.

W. BAKER & CO/8

Jt mbtoluteljfjfure
it 4s

Xo Chemicals
•r« om4 la lu preparation. It fcaa
Mr* (Am Urw rt mm O* sraa*U of
Cocpa mtxad with RUreh. Arrowiaal
or Sugar, a ad U therefor* far Ban
economic*!, eoertaa Im* Oan MM mM
la «•*. It ia MWqm. nourUhta*.
| Or* nft hen in*. Ea*U.V DlSSSm,
•ad admirably adaplad for laraUdf

I a* vaU at far permar la haaltb.

Sold by Groc«ra everywhere.

W. BAKER * CO. Dorckcter, Hue

H. CHANNON CO.
Binding Twine,

STAOI AMI WASH
COVERS,

Fish NBTS.Fi.aaa,
Tints, Etc.

24.*e Market St,

' CHICAGO, III.
Catalogu* Prie* Lilt_ *»"» Fr—
We ar* ROT la aa, TRCST.

metUaawhaaa tiua • *>aa j

A NEW COUNTRY
Tb«n*w •••OO" railway acroaa Wlaeomln and

HieSwEs
Kn!eS^1l2S^Tlmbss> fl

^ stint
FOOD. For rVHTHin information addnaa

O. ED. DXCTKJHY,
"two" Kailway, Minneapolis, Ml an.

rSAMk mis rarea *«,*•,« mt*.

W* want reliableMEN WANTED.
for nureery stock. Oar stock Is gnorantoed Tars
to NAIM as ordxrsd. We give V **t

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
on SALARY or COMMISSION

mrSAMt TXU pars* mr; ua* r*a urn*

FRANCES E. WILURD'S SEBtiTiTBR
TEAR*. AotoWofiapby and hl.tory of W.C.T.V.
•••TO sold before isaneo; IM.M* guaranteed. Mlp lit

Oaarborn Straet, Chicago, 111 ML! 13 ItAJ! Illy.
aw* AMI THU ron mn imt rn mta.

I
fiYPTUN ROSE-BLOOM, ̂
hot brautller hr th* CMBpl«U**. MBMTM taa. BOiM U4
freckle like aufK Laarm the ikla like a plak-Oaud prart.
Ourm*«Md kemilct,. Trial baa sab M Mala. AMmi
llAL FSASRACT CO., SOX **i, Va*HIS«TO», D. C.

sr-v am k rata r Arn em, ua* ,* wttm

HOWE’S
AGUE CURE

$500fP"1TOfijr«7c,l55:
, Proprietor, Bsnbca Falx*. N. V.Db.C B. HOWS. Proprietor, Ssnsca Falxs,

er sam* rau ram .»», ua. ,« wrm.

SIH6ERS
who have mod Ptoo's
Care for Crmaamptlon
sot It la BEST OF ALL.
Bold everywhere, tto.

Ilalai* Ha win rvaa v'0 manufactnre to eell

Baby Carriages
charge wltbln TMmllsaof Chlrawo Hand for Cmtelugu*.
til A*. RAISER. Rfr^ «*-«* Cl,haani At*., UUeafa.
•W-t AMS TUI* r APS* »mr Um ;m eitu.

ehorsre otoAL eb««Ml oM Usi •«
•riAMt no* rana *i«u kmvmwiim,

nrlAMB rau ntUtnaemtmr

A MONTH AND BOARD PAID.
•wQre orhluherteommlsalon and »© DATS,
J. s. x i e Ji * u a' co.? n iT
(WhAMl THU rota MV, WMrmvittA

f 1 for tho Standard
DRESS!, ..... ......
best Hleeve riyatem Invented. BTANDARIlfiriTSM
Co. 50 noth 8L, Chloaao. LaDT AOBJfTS WAXTau.
erhAMk tut* i-Al-aH •>«, ua. ra, »f*a.

say Plao’i Care for One-
•umntion Is THE BEST
for keeping the voloe

X cent*.clear.

EVE AND TRF. DONKEY. Can pat them la W pe-

tition*. Hod fascinating and comical pocket pleoes and
charm* war mads, tt cents. Both M ct*., by mail. Daal-
era, Agent*. ODDS A K.VDS MKO. CO., 14 W. 14th St. XT.

Curts all Diseases Peculiar lo Wornsn I
Book to "Woman" Maii.kh Frsb.

ISKADFIELD REOI LATOR OO., ATLANTA, UA.
80LT> BT ALL Dltl’CtilST*.

JONES
MB

ifvery riao A«a prlee Hal

of l^SViroN,
BINGHAMTON, N. Y./

•WSAU raw PAPUMMy Om rmWHU.

WHAM* rau rot* ...r, UM J— OtUe.

$6
•WhkMI TUU rarSkew, ua. jm wta*.

ELECTRIC FRECKLE REMOTER. Plmplaa,
moth mold* and wrinkles ntSAmua *r $100 forMlod.
Sblald and fluid SI. a B. UFO. OO .UW. UTHflT. X T.

BONANZAHIGENTSliri'LT"IV MUkVl I w Voth Miot . WnM mw
CEO. A. OOOTT, Nro T«rk Ov

A. N. 1243 -'I

WHEN WR1T1NO TO ADVERTISERS PLEAS!
state (hat jee tow (bo AdvoHlaomf* is (AM

JOSEPH H.HUNTER ». C..WILLOXTTOCR
rSHBION wttboatAtoy.

g- |
—hies* .......... . ...«.,. ii tw si
-Strnm ............. 9 874*46
t— Spring Patent*, .t.. .. 4 73 $
ter* .............   3 SO ©

4- M ' " C.'r. • • '.V. ̂  ; .' Av-

cattle-bmu...

Common
OMAHA

UwvJcl ,••«*•••*«***•*•«•**••*
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ON RECORD AT

Tfcrtt »ot a« iron |4©w iu the
United $t*te* then. ‘ The first iron |

!|4o« *.u> js*tv»ted »» hn^ U.|

I A fUl (hillin'. The tnten^jigtj
fhnRm of New Jerier, upon tl»e

, fim trial. pnMMMiiwe4 ti»* nwl 1

|a^»b wortiiiew but a great etil, ou i

| the f round that it poisoned the I

•otleolhat ietd* would not gor-

!miuatr. About the middle of the.

batcentun it was not uncommon ;

jin Kngbml that the j>oint of thf j

: plow waa »1uhI with iron, and in.

jlTlji an Kngliahuun imeiittd a;
CUAUtlA, llav 3!, oaet-iron share mid in KW) the

Board met iu council room Mav , bud**ide of the plow. In Hpl
: 31, 18bl». ; Thomas Jefrnoti wrote an flabomte

Meeting called to order i>\ Tas. jeiaa? on tii" proper couitruetion of'
Roll call by clerk. the mold-buanl of the plow. But j

Pa ant. W. J. Knapp. President : ; progress waa slow, owing to thtj

; Trustee*, hchumacher, Schenk, ! prejudice and ignorance of thej

forth as aeseMwkr

bww he hwed the hr4 ,

hh fo«Mrp» *uy»d
had ft w* -v

lb mvfckti tiN the dav wiag h$h(

C*wme thuigtiaf oVr the hitttop’* raw .

But an fair ouibu MmI hb «^ht.
And all «ee«Mwl dark and dumr lo kua

| With heart agknr aad eyes ablate

lie drew much trawr than before.

WhrB to hk horvow tad aamar.

lb >•« “To Let “ upon the dwr

CouacU froeoadiaga.

sc TT&ty Atm ' t

A genuine 76c Wnite Unlaundried Shirt,

frrm the genuine New York Mills
Cotton. Reinforced back and front ; fine
linen bosom, neck and wrist bands ; con-
tinuous facing, sleeves and back. We offer

while they last at the unheard of price of

| Bacon, Crowell and Lighthal).

Absent, t rustic Holmes.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and carried that the bill

of J. I). Sdinoitman be referred to

Finance Committee.

Moved and carried that the f»d-

lowing bills be allowed and orders

drown on the Treasurer loj: the
same.

Win. Bacon, lumber ............. $18.11

B. Steinbwrb, hauling water ...... 3.50

Moved Nad carried that we ad-

journ.

Fred Vogel, Clerk.

farmer*. In view of the gting,
riding.und sulky plows now in use

on almost every farm it seems like

telling a dream to say it wo* not
untH 1804 that David Peacock ob-

tained a patent for a plow having

the mold-board and land-side of
cast-iron and separate, while the
>]miv w gg i t' t\ r<«ii -lit iron, edged

with steel.— Ki.

Repairs of all kinds for the McCormick Machine furnished on
short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see me before
buying. Very Respectfully,

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Chelsea,

Your rare opportunity,

pen again. Gome early.

Never will bap-

VMM.

There will be an excursion to
Detroit under the auspices of the
Jackson Commander? and Jackson
Gnard, Saturday, June 15, 1880.
No efforts will be spared to make

ibis the Excnroiou of the season.

The train will leave Chelsea at 8.10

a. m. Fare for round trip, 11.40.
Tickets for sale at the M. C. R. R.

depot*

Tour Obronoastsr.

Respectfully.

WTut k Bor Sfcoull Uun.

To let cigarettes alone.

To be kind to all animals.

To be manly and courageous.

To ride, row, shoot and swim.

To fill a wood box every night.

To be gentle to his little sisters.

To shut doors without slatiiming.

To do errands promptly and cheer-

fully.

To sew on a button and darn a

stocking.

To shut the doors in summer to

keep the flies out.

To shut them in winter to keep

cold out.

To wash dishes and make his bed
when necessary.

To get ready to go away without

th new GOODS ! NEW GOODS!!l\KPAITLTh«v1n*b«mmB4* for rannth'n; » •*
1/ ninety da)* in psyrt'Wt of insiHlImmtS of j
prlnrlpnl and lutereM overdue and payable on j

umrtgHfe dated Oelobar UWb, |4'd, miide bv
Gubrlt l Mmiik and Man Hau# to Nnnev M. |

Conklin, and refolded In the office of the Heg- ,

later of O^da for Hie euimfy of Washtenaw. |

iuibeatate of Mlebiguu, on the "9ih day of
October, INHI. In I .Oar «7 of morianfe". mi ,

page 104, for Which default the naid Nnuey M.
biHikiin, l>y rirluo of the rblht given lie r by
••nld mortgngo bio* made and bt nTiy makea lb**

The average watch is composed of l|lC u»iltd etrorts of mother and

H. FIELD,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

175 different pieces, comprising up-

ward of 2,400 separate and distinct

operations in its manufacture. The

balance has 18,000 beats or vibra-

tions per hour, 12,060,080 in thirty

| days, 157,680,000 in one year. It

' travels 1 48.100 indies with each vi-

j brat ion, which is equal to 0} mile*

(in twenty- four boms, 29tJ miles in

j thirty days, or 3, 55811 miles in one

! vear.

sis‘rr.

GO TO JACKSON
!

CARPETS9

DRAPERY

Largest Pension on Record.

A certificate for a pension has
been granted to Phillip Flood,
formerly a private in company E.

!2nd Ohio volunteer infantry. The

amount of arrears allowed by the

pennon office in bis case is 015,289,

his disability dating back to Nov.

14, 1862. This is the largest first

payment on record in the pension
office,— Ex.

LACE CURTAINS,

 Oaoe of tfeoeialtr

A noted Sunday school worker
living in Kansas was once asked to

talk to the children of a Sunday

school on the subject of temperance

He is very earnest in the cause and

wears a bit of blue ribbon as a
badge of his principles.

Rising before the school, he point-

ed to his bit of blue ribbon and
said : “ Now, can any of you child-

ren give me a reason why I am not
a drunkard ?

There was no reply for i^noment,

then a childish voice in the rear of

the room piped out:

“’Cause this is a prohibition

town ! ”

Sow Ol&WsriTboy

Washington was 57 year* old

when first inaugurated.

John Adams was 02.

Thomas Jefferson was 58.

James Mat) Hon was 50.

James Monroe was 59.

John Quincy Adams was 58.

Andrew Jackson was 62.

Martin N un Buren was 55.

William Henry Uarrisou was 68.

John T) ler was 51.

James Knox Polk was 54.

Zachary Taj lor was 65.

Millard Fillmore was 50.

Franklin Pie roe was 53.

James Uuchuuun was 66.

Abraham Lincoln was 52.

Andrew Johnson was 57.

Ulysses Grant was 4?.

Rutherford B. Hayes was 55.

James. Garfield was 40.

Chester A. Arthyr was 52.

Grover Cleveland was 48.

Benjamin Harrison was 55.

* CALLER
wbk-b mortjrtijrc ilK«rw I* Halne'd In b« due at

>f tbiii

la receiving daily his spring stock of Watchei,
Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry and

tli.* diue ofliiTs nniicv, for priiKipnl. Intorrsl , Qnarvfo/vlaa
and af tonic} s fee, um provided for In •Ma! OJJtjis wcLLlUS.
tnnrtgHfrc, Kb vm llumfrtHl Eleven nnd fifty J
bund reins dollars. Notice Is hereby »nj»
that said mortgage will lit* foreclosed by a sub |

S 1 If .voti nrr 'vuiiliiiR anytl.ing in this lino it will pay yon to buy ol u
We are established ten years and known throughout the slate, ns reliable

and as felling all goods for a uniform profit and on the no miserepreieut.

ution plan.

July. next, lit li iVcIwk lu.thw forenoon at lh.
east front dtxirof the court house In the city
•if Ann Arbor, lit said County, said court house
t»elng the place of holding iho Circuit CVmrt
within said County, to satisfy tbs mount
clit lined to bo due on mild mortgage and all
k*gul inMilii„to>wU ; All those ci rtaln pba cs or
unrocla of land stunned in the township ef
Hbanm, Comity of \Va«ht**ni»w, biale of Mleh*
igan, known and described as follows, l•-wlt :

The north-Hut quarter of the south-east i

quarter of section sixteen. (WJ and tbu north-
west quarter of Ibo soul b axis t quarter of
mhmIoo sixteen It«1 eseeptlng nnd nserrliifi
fifteen acres of laud heretofore sold to Jam*-* i

Mefieo off from the ixu<t sine of the said north- 1

east quarter of the souttisxist quarter first '

atmve dcscritied, all In Township three [11 1

south of range thpia* east, Plate aforesaid.
Dated March vilth. 1A-U.

NANCY M. mXKMN, Mortgag' f.
TURNBULL it WILKINSON.43 AtU roe) s for Mortffn«oe. |

Commissioners’ Notice.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of tVnobto- 1

J n«w.

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

The mtdj’rnigiisd bavlug Ihch ii|>-
(kmrf for said Oninty,

v.iu.uiinat.nK m ... ... .-Ive, examine mid
alldaiinsaiul dcinnndHof all persona a

city in it in: it nii or.
FRANK BHAVBR.

Two clours west of W. J, Knnpp’s
hardware slore. Work done quickly and

in thst-cliiss style.

BOILERS

Michigan (Tentrae
“ The Niagara Falls Route,"

00th IIBRIDIAN TIME.
Pdiaeoger* Trains on the Mie.lii>;anCn.-

Inti Hailroiul will leave Chelsea htaliutiM

follows.:

aowo west.
j M vll Train. ......... ...... 10.58am.

f Grand Ranlita Express ...... 010 r a.

Evcniug^Kxprcss ............ 955 r. r

uoino (Uirr. ’

Mnnufaclurera of High Lcffl I1" t Nii;lil Lvpress .............. .'iA.M.
ure and htc*am llcaliuff BttlUrs of nil.* A llnntie Express ............. ?;10a. m.

Old

STEPHEN PHATT’S
GTJ=*i~2S IZZZZJuZZ ^fGTi313.

(Established 180ft.)!

I!

UKAltlftt

the estate1 of James Keiins,* late of s>iid j
County, deoeasod, hereby gi*e notice that six'
months fnnn date an allowed, by order of add
Probate Court, for Cn dltors ti* present tbclr
eUtnw aawlust the estataef said dtH-eased, and
that tbev will meet ut tho store of E. _
mwJffSSStr on NmirdayZi :th^>STf ̂ toke plpea bivuehlngH, etc. UhlU Grand lliphla Expraaa ...... 10:15 a. s.

S “emb^SS *m Stuiday the ?«h of tuke„ in exchange for new Hivejs. , ...............
iHxjember next, at ten o’clock A. M. of each holler plulea, and boiler tube" for rale. » *nun. •.•••• . ..... ...

of Mid days, tu roocive, cxamltw aiid adJuMt i 'or. Foundry id. and Mich. Ccul’l It. It. | f— Daily except i'Umliiy. j-Uuilyu-
said elnbm*.
Rated June 7th, IH-T»

J VMVAL. Oll.nHUT, t CVunmlssiMienEMUUY M. K LETCH Lit, f cwmnitssiont rs

Notice to Creditors.

u4“ 1 1 racks, DETltOlT, MICH.

LASEES^ffi
Do Your Oun I'volnit.ot Home.

Th J will dye rriTj-tUng. 'iTmjr are sold sTery.
s heis, Pri<o IO«r. n parka, a. They have unequal
f..r Kinmfih, lirigktnsss, Amount in pMkagw
ur for F-imufs* of Color, or non-failiDc Qualities.
Tlity do but oruok or smut! 40 oolora. For sola by

vlhh'SU 1 cept BttMmhiy. * — Dally.

--- J Wli. Maiuik, Agent.
O. W. RmuiUEf, Gent ml PiHrtft

ind Ticket Agent, Chh n^o.

QTATE OK MK’HIOAN, County of Wnsfatu-
O now, as. Notiee Is her by glv* n, that by an
ortlerof the Probate Court for the CVniuty of
WuHucnaw, made on the S'Hh day of May, A.
D. IWW, six months from that lutto were al-
lowed for c*rodltors to present their ulalins
against the estate of Charles Wuuder, Into of
•aid county, deceased, and that all creditor* of I’m-n A XT IT Tl r±T li 97TT2T>
said dmsised an1 nsiuin-d to pivsent their i; XvxAiAi JA Jk . v« AaiAiuAXhJCv.

• claims t4> said Probate Court, at the Probate
’ Office In the chy of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or In-fore the ‘y*th day
of Novomtier next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on Thursday the
39th day of August and on Friday the 29th day
of Novenilter next, at ten o’clock In the fore-
noon of each of sahl day*. uM
Ihited, Ann Arbor, May 23th, A. D. IH-lt.
J. WILLARD BAOnfTT, Judge of I‘rt»Utte.

Force A to Lmto Some.

Over 00 people were forced to leave
their homes yesterday lo call for a free
trial package of Lane’s Family Medicine.

If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-

neys out of order, If you arc con-lip tied
aud have headache aud an unsightly com-

plexion, don’t fail to call on any druggist

to-day fhr a free sample of this grand rem
cdy. The ladles praise It. Everyone

likes it./ Large size packago‘60 cenla.

Besti Capet Stare

th uietsT stoci
AND MAKES THE

Lowest Prices!
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO - OUT - OF - TOWN - CUSTOMERS

T. J. CAMP, Manager.

Netiei.

Having opened a barber shop in the
basement of the McKone block, under
Hummel & Fenn’s drug store, I earnestly
nvite all desiring work in my line to give
me a call. Ladies and children's hair cut-

ting a specialty.n87 Geo. Eder, Prop.

KtrketJ.

Chelsea, June, 12, 1889

Eggs, per dozen ................. iac

Butter, per pound, ................ iQe

Oa s, per bushel ....... ........  25c

Com , per bushel .7..? ............ 22c

Onions, per bushel ..... . .......... 35c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 40c

Apples, i*r bushel. ... .......... 23c
W heat, per bushel ..... ........... gQc

Beans, per bushel ................. $1J5<

VrtcrinAry OartoliMlve.

, Is a wonderfully soothing aud healing

to the flesh of horses and cattle, and is the

only remedy that invariably renews the
hair its original color. It cures cuts,

wounds, bruises, swollen glands, collar

aud saddle galls, mange, sores, abscesses,

scratches, speed crack, contracted feet

thrush, rotting frog, aud all abrasions ot

the skin nnd diseases of the feet of horses

and cattle quicker than any other remedy. -

It Is Invaluable remedy foi general stable

use and no horse owner or stock grower
can alford to be without a box of it. (Jet

the genuine. The label is enameled |n

black and green on every package. Small

vans .V) cents, large cans fl.00. SoM bv
F P. Glazier,

Notice to Butter Makers and Oon-
iumon-

I will be constantly on band at my new

stand under tho oostoffleo to pay the

highest market price, in cash, for all (be

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter lo any who may
want, at all times, aud at as reasonable

figures as any on« can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs, A. Durand.

100 Ladies Vented.

And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane’s Family

Medicine, the great root aud herb remedy,

discovered by Dr. Bilus Lane while in the

Rocky Mountain!. For diseases of the
blood, liver and kidneys it is a positive

cure. For constipation and clearing up
the complexion it docs wonders. Children

like it. Everyone praises it. Large size

package, 50 cents. At all druggists'.

KOAL
ANTHBAC1TE AND B1TM1NQDS

AT WHOLESALE,

O- *W\ SHIIPiM^lSr
Cor. Griawtdd A Lamed 81s. Detroit, Mich

WRITE FOR IMUCKS. 47

PATENTS
Obtained in U. H. aud nil foreign coun-
tries. Examinations made. License* nnd
nssigotnenl* drawn. Infringements prose-
cttled in nil Federal ennria. Adv ee nnd
pamuitlHs free. Hcnm tide expert validity
opinion* given. No models required.
Ksiahlisln-d A. D. 180ft 46

TH08. 8. HPIUGUE * 80N.
OTTongrcas 8t West. Detroit, Mich.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
any part of the state promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office in W. J.
Knapp's Hardware. » vl8n7

Fill*! FLUa! Pile*.

Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment is

the only sure cure for Blind, Bleeding or

Itching Piles over discovered. It never

fails lo cure old chronic cases of long
standing.

. Judge Coons, Maysville, Ky., says:

! Dr<W iliiam a Indian Pile Ointment
cured me after years of suffering.'’

Judge Cofflnbury, Cleveland, O.. says:

" I have found by experience that Dr.
William s Indian Pile Ointment gives

immediate and permanent lellef.”

Wre have hundreds of such testimonials.

Do not suffer an instant longer. Hold
by druggists at 80c. & 01 per box. or
mailed on receipt of price, by the n90
WILLIAM’S 5IFG CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

SubscritH* tbr the Orjemka Herald.

Crushed Again. ’ ‘

On an incoming Ynndalia train waa
a family of five— a fat, good-natured I
man, his wife, a protty but nervous
lady, nnd, gracious knows, ’twaa
enough to make her nervous, the
trouble she had with their throe chil-
dreu. The eldest, a boy of six, mashed
his hand by nulling a window down on
it A little later the threo-y ear-old, at
a sudden jerk of the train, turned a
somersault, bruising and gashing his
head. Then the half-year old baby- up-
set the alcohol lamp from the window-
sill, which frightened tho mother nearly
into hysterics, which was a signal for
all the children to sot up in chorus.
But during G»o next live minutes, when
that half-distracted woman was trying
to stop the music, that fat man from
the seat back of her looked on with
never an effort— ho was really charm-
ing m his complacency. When quiet
reigned again the wife said with a sigh:

“I do know I have moretrouble than
any woman on earth.”
"O, no, my dear? don’t say that,”

answered Benedick, not moving his

Why Wear PaittM
that do not fit or wearsatisfiirtorily

when you can buy tho Detroit
Brand, that are perfect in style,
fi* ""d wO'kmat'«bip. 42

Jacob Browns Cos

Pe^rtcr r it. ;•»'

Superior /^\ake

rANTS and
'O'/IUALl.!).
ASK F*ON THEM’

she replied, more

eyes from his paper.
“I do say It!”

stoutly. "There’s no calamity could
befall a woman which I have not suf-
fered.”

‘‘0, no, my dear; not ao bad as that.
For instance: You are not a widow,”
ho answered, aweetly. ̂  .

She hold her breath two seconds and
then retorted.

—A Now York elevated rallWav
locomotive spilled hot coals on a hone’s
hack, and the horse ran over Joaenh
Lowrey. He got 05,000 damages, and
the general terra of the Common Picas
affirmed the verdict,— A’. F.

And Accept' No Other.
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Baptist. —Rev. T.ltobiiiHon. KmiecRat
10. U0 A. m nnd 7 P. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
rahool nt 12 xt.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. p. Conaldlne,
Mass every morning at 8 o’clock. Sunday
services at 8 and 10:60 a. j. Catechism at
12 m. and 2:00 p. M. Vespers, 8:00 p.m

(’ONUnKOATIONAl.-r-Rcv. J. E. Reilly.
Services, at 10:80 a. m., and 7 p m.
Young peonlo’s meeting, Sablmtlt evening,
tt 0 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Tbursday
evening, at 7.80 o’clock. Sunday School
immediately after morning services.

Lutdruan.— Rev. C. Haag. Ser
vices, one Sabbath nt 10:80 a m., alter-
nate Sabbath ut 2 P. m. Sunday School at
9 a. m.

Methodist.— Rev. J. H. McIntosh. Set-
vicea at 10.80 a. m. and ? P. v. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
it 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
ifler morning services.
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JOB WORK DONE
At The

HERALD OFFICE.

Summer Tours.
Paucc STCAMERi, Low Raw*

Vow Trips pw Wort BatvMt

DETROIT, MACKINAC I8LAN0

an CUir, bfcXUnd Uou**, Mario* Ottfi

DETROrr and"1 OlivEUia
Special Sunday Trip* during Jufr *o<l AacaA

OUM ILLUSTRATED PAMPHllH
IS

E. a WHITCOMB, Girt P*** Am«t.

Detroit fcCleieland Steam NanigitiMk
DETROIT, MICH. _

DON’T POROBT
TO ASK FOH,

BOYDELL mi
PREPARED

PAINTS
Warranted pure and has no equal.

None Genuine without bearing thin Trail ]

Mark-

{

For sale by

W. J. KNAPP.
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Pniuts, Oil aud Bru*h'*|

CHELSEA.

FIRE! FIRE
If you wuui insurance call

QUt ert & Crowell. Wo «'l,r

comjuinies whose gross i

to the stmt of

$46,000,000.
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